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"IN THE RAIM OY THE PIAINS" 

M M B E R  4»

Outstanding Young Former Named Here
Joe Oswalt Selected From Six Nominees

Ol TSTANUINIi VOl NO FARMER—.foe OsMalt, Oiitstaiidini' Voiini; 
t-'arnier for 1962, U shown above wateiinK June-planted eollon on 
his 23S-aere ftirm northwest ol town. (Rev-Foto)

Polio Vaccine 
Program set 
Here Sept. 9
Dr. Kennith Gregory and Dr. 

M. F. Prlddy of Abernathy Medi
cal Clinic recently announced 
plans for a community-wide Sabin 
oral polio vaccine program in 
Abernathy Sunday, September 9. 
Abernathy Parent-Teacher Assoc
iation will sponsor the program, 
and will assist the physicians in 
the polio vaccine project.

The Sabin oral polio vaccine 
wiii be administered at two places 
in Abernathy September 9, at 
city halt and at the school cafe
teria. Every person in this area, 
children and adults, should take 
advantage of this opportunity to 
be immunized against polio.

There will be no charge for 
the Sabin oral vaccine or the 
doctors’ services, but the PTA 
urges everyone who can to donate 
twenty-five cents, or more, to 
help defray expenses of the pro
ject.

*  *  ♦

Questions & Answers
Question: When will the pro

gram start in Abernathy?
Answer; Sunday, September 9.
Q. Where will the clinic be 

held?
A. At Abernathy city hall and 

the Abernathy school cafeteria.
Q, Who i.s sponsoring the clinic 

here?
A. Abernathy Parent-Teacher 

Association. PTA members will 
assist Dr. M. F. Priddy and Dr. 
Kennith Gregory of Abernathy 
Medical Clinic.

Q. Who shouUi take this vac
cine?

A. All persons residing in this 
area. This includes everybody, 
from babies to senior citizens.

Q.What will happen at the 
Clinics?

A. Each person will be given 
a do.se of Type I Sabin Polio 
Vaccine two drops of vaccine on 
a sugar lump.

Q. What will this cost?
A. A donation of 25 cents to 

help defray the coat of the pro
gram is being requested for each 
of the three doses of oral vaccine, 
the first to be given September 9. 
Everyone will be immunized whe
ther he contributes or not.

Q. What time may I go to tire 
clinic?

A. The clinic will be open from 
1 p.m. until 5 p.m. It will take 
yoti just a few minutes to get 
your vaccine.

Q. I have had a Salk polio in
jection. Should I take this too?

A. Uy all means! While the 
,«!t)k varcine was a very important 
step, this vaccine provides more 
complete protection for a longer 
period of time. Sabin vaccine also 
j ievcnt.s you from being a car
rier of the dreafl virus. This 
means protection for the whole

(Contiiiued on Page .I)

RITES I'OR l.M'ANT
fjraveside rites were held in 

Abernathy Cemetery at 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday for .lesse Resendes. .Ir.. 
who was born dead Saturday. Rob 
Payne. Church of Christ mission 
minister. offieated. t’hamlx'is 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangements.

.Survivors include the parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. .Jesse Hc.sendcs, 
the maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and jMrs. Felix Saucedo, and the 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs, ,loc Resendes.

M in t  E: 7Xlli f.RADE 
HOTS. AliER.NATIIV

Gid R. Adkls.son, .Jr., Abernathy 
Junior High School principal, an
nounced that foottrall suits and 
gear will be Issued to Rth grade 
boYs from 1 until 3 p m., August 
31. and to 7th grade boys from 
3 until 5 p m., August 31.

Program By Local 
Group Wins Area, 
State Awards
TTie program on communism, 

which was presented in Abernathy 
and .surrounding towns, last year, 
won a first place in district and 
first in state in the Education 
Division of Study Clubs. The 
program was presented to the 
Town and Country Study Club of 
Morton, then presented in written 
form unto the Education Division 
for evaluation.

Participating in the program 
were Donna Webb, Cindy Wilson. 
Bill Forbes, Mike Skipper, Tom
my Adki.s.son, Rondall Preston, 
Linda Miller, Jo Ann Lovelace. 
Pat Hale, Jan Wilson, Margaret 
Toler, Treva Totty, Evan Evans, 
Jana Stevenson and Marilyn Teaff. 
This program was sponsored by 
Mrs. Juana Hill, former Aberna
thy Junior High School teacher.

.loe Oswalt, 28-year-old Aberna-, 
ihy ( itizen and farmer, has been! 
::amed Abernathy area’s Outstand-1 
ing Young Farmer for 1962. An- j 
nouncement of the honor was 
made Monday night by Jerry, 
Adams, chapter advisor, during a i 
meeting of the Abernathy Young 
Farmers.

Joe. who owns a 235-acre irri
gated farm four and one-half \ 
inlies northwest of town, also is . 
lenting about 750 acres near i 
Peter.-:burg. A diversified farmer, 
Jo« s main crops are cotton, milo I 
and wheat. He also has some 
■’.tg.'.ri, five acres of berrnuda 
gi'.ij.; and 30 acres of native grass 
'Ol his 21 head of cattle. Other 
livc.stock on his farm include 
tl’.rec .sows and 13 feeder pigs. 
In addition, he plans to buy seve
ral Cows and calves to put on 
his winter wheat.

Joe stated that his farm here 
i.s ideal for a stock farming op
eration. The. farm is located in 
and near the “ draw” northwest 
of town, and Joe has a little over 
20 acres on a slope which he 
plans to eventually put into per
manent pasture.

Joe bought the farm last year 
from his uncle, L. Q. Oswalt, 
and then drilled an additional 
ii ligation well, thus giving him 
one eight-inch well and one six- 
inch well. He has six irrigation 
wells on the Petersburg farms.

He ha.s a combined total of 
around 280 acres of cotton, about 
400 acres of milo, and 120 acres 
of wheat on the various farms. 
On his farm here he u.ses a 
sprinkler irrigation system some 
in addition to "down the middle” 
irrigation, and has over a mile 
of underground irrigation pipe, 
'rile land in the "draw” is rich, 
and from some of the milo plant
ed there Joe expects to harvest 
a yield of around 6,000 pounds per 
acre.

From Farm Family
Joe is the elder son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Doyle Oswalt who farm 
six miles north of Abernathy. He 
has one brother. Jerry, who farms 
one and one-half miles north of 
town, and a sister, Sherloy. who 
is girls basketball coach at Ab
ernathy High School. His father is 
farming around 800 acres of land

and Jerry 1* ttkrming 240 acre.s 
A 1952 graduate of AHS, Jo<- 

was farming 200 fw him
self his senior year high school 
In previous years his father had 
given him five acres of crop toj 
help with the farming and had 
also given 
With 
(and

his
acres of 
farming and

him an old tractor, 
the money from the crops 
from the s » l« of the old 

tractor), Joe purtdias<d a brand 
new tractor that vear and rented 
160 acres of land from R. E. A1 
bers, four miles north of town Uh u 
farm was later purchased hv 
Harvey Lutrick). *n'l he rented 
80 acres from L. Q- Oswalt, oru 
and one-half miles north of town.

Joe said his father had told 
him the had to buy a tractor be
fore he would let him buy a car. 
He said he thought that his fn 
thcr was awfully hard on him .c

Continued on Page i)

TALK In Print

Last Rites 
F'or Anton

Held
Zeman

Ol TKl A.MM.Xi YOl NO FARMER AND F.AMII.Y—-loe Oswalt, 
Abcniathy’s Oiitstaiuiing Voiiiig Fanner, is pictured nlxtve with 
his family in front of tlicir home at tl2 2nd Place in the Vineyard 
Adilition in Konih AlH-rnalhy, From left an-, .loe, Steven, 5. Cynthia.
8, and .lerry. ( Rev-Foto)

Youiiff Farmers 
Call Special 
Meeting Here
A .special meeting of the Ab- 

ernattiy Young Farmers ha.s been 
called for Monday night, Angus' 
27, at 8 o'chx'k in the .school a" 
I'icultui'c (lepartnu»nt. Purixise of 
the meeting i.s to prepare a pro
gram of work to submit for com
petition for tlie Outstanding New 
V'fning Farmer Chapter Award 
in Area I, .stated Jerry Adams, 
chapter advi.sor.

Rites Saturday 
For Mrs. Seed iff
Service.s for Mrs. Sophie Seedig, 

82. of Rt. 2. Abernathy, were 
held Saturday in the Clifton lai- 
theian Church, t̂l•.s. Seedig died 
at noon Tluirsday in West Texn.s 
Hosoitnl. Luhliork. followitip' n 
teiiglily Illness.

The Rev, E. M, Holilc, pastor 
of lattlcficld Lutheran Church, 
officiated with burial in Oswald 
Ccmelcrv at Clifton. Mrs. Scedig 
had lived in the County lane 
cominiinily since 19,')3. moving 
tlicrc from Ardmore, Okla. Slic 
was ts)in ill Washington Countv 

Survivors include seven daugh
ters. five .-ion.s, three brotlic!

KAl.I.KS WIN OVER THE 
l.i HltO( K PANTHEK.S

The Abernathy E.agles defeated 
the laihboi'k Panthers by a score 
or 21-1 Sunday.

For their la.st game of the 
sea.son the Eagle.s will take on the 
Plainview Indians to decide who 
will hold fiist place in the laitin 
la-ague.

Game time will be at 2:00 
p.m. at City Gin grounds, in Ab- 
ernathy, Sunday.

Anton Zeman, 87, puseil awa\ 
at his home here August 17 
after a long illneas.

Mr. Zeman was born near Pra-; 
gue, Bohemia, June 13, 1875 \
When nine years old he came to. 
the United States with his par-: 
ents. The family settled near I 
Melrose, Wise.

On December 18, 1901, Ida Tif 
Jany and Anton Zeman were 
married. They famied near Mel
rose, Wise., until 1921, then moved 
to Abernathy.

The Zemans bought a farm 
west of Abernathy. AfUr farming 
three years, Zeman f|uto Com
pany was established'srif) opera
ted until 1942. .

Mr. and Mrs. Zemsn celebra
ted their 60th Wedding Anniver
sary in 1961.

Mr. Zeman is survived by his 
wife, and four children; Virgil 
Zeman, Frlona, Mrs. Vera Martin
son, Wheeler, Wise., Mrs. Fern 
Aune, Norwalk, O>on.. and Mrs. 
Blanche Cook, Abilene; and two 
sisters, Mrs. Anna Helenski, Chi
cago, 111., and Mrs Mary Rice. 
Black River Falls. Wise.; and 14 
grandchildren; and 29 g r e a t !  
grandchildren. j

Services were »eld Sunday at 
1 the Alx-rnathy Metho-'
dlsT CThurch with the Rev. H. W. 
Barnett, officiating, assisted bv 
the Rev. H. B. Cog|dn, Tulla First 
Methodist Church pastor, and Rev. 
Carlton Thomson, Abernathy Me
thodist pastor.

Interment was in the Abernathy 
Cemetery. Chambers Funeral 
Home had charge of the arrange
ments.

Pallbearers were T. F. Gar
rett, C. C. Turpen, Dan W’ard. 
Marvin, Rudolph and Amo Struve.

Teachers Resiffn
School Superintendent N o e l  

Johnson reported early this week 
that two members of the Aber
nathy Schools faculty resigned 
late last week. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Rawls. The Rawls 
haved moved to Lubbock where i 
he will teach In Monterev Hieh' 
School. ^

Mr. Rawl.s was a langiiage-art.s 
teacher in the local junior high, 
and Mrs. Jtawls, who had per
formed her .student teaching in 
this school system last year, had 
been employed for this school 
year to teach commercial sub
jects and .some math.

Other than these two vacancies, 
the Abernathy Schools, teaching 
staff is practically complete, .Su
perintendent Johnson stated.

INi.N \lcKE.N/.IE, lelt, hroiighl the first load of 1962 grain sorghum 
to Big Stale Grain ( om|iuny Friday. The grain lest was 13.97, said 
Bussell 1.4-ltenmaier, right, offlee employe at Big Stale Grain, 
loin Joliiison, farmer in County Line eoiiimiinity, delivered the 
lirst load ol 1962 grain sorghum to Big State’s County IJne eleva
tor. Johnson’s grain tested 12.93, said G. W. .Manley, who is In
charge of the otfiee 
Mate Elevators.

there. Golden Furges«iii is manager

Over $500 
Taken Al 
Harold's
Two unidentified Negro men are 

prime suspects in the disappear
ance of $508.54 from the office of i 
Harold's Super Market at 11:45 
a m. Tuesday. A blue money bag 
with Abernathy First State Bank 
printed on it was taken from the 
office at the front of the store. 
The bag contained $400 in ones, 
five and ten dollar bills, a check 
for $104.00 and one for $4.54. it 
was reported by Harold Fielding, 
owner.

FTelding said one ol the Negro
wvieeg AWci immmA »  piuTekmseI one ol the checkers while the 

I other man browsed the merchan- 
I disc around the partial l.v enclosed 
office area. The loss was discover- I ed soon after the Negroe.s lef’

I the store.

Back-To-School 
Party Set F'or 
Friday, August 31
The annual FHA - sponsored 

•’Back - To - School and Autograph 
Party” for all Abernathy High' 
Schoiil students ha.s been .set for

McKenzie Delivers 
First Grain To 
Biff State Here
Don McKenzie, local farmer, 

delivered the first 1962 grain 
sorghum to Big State Grain Com
pany last Friday. He then de
livered additional loads to the 
same elevator Monday and 'Tues
day of this week.

Tom Johnson of the County Line 
community delivered the first 
load to Big State Grain Company's 
(bounty Line elevator, stated G. W. 
Manley who is in charge of the 
elevator there. McKenzie a n d  
Johnson each received $50.00 bon
uses for delivering the first loads 
of 1962 grain, stated Golden Fur- 
geson. Big State manager.

Mc Kenzie 8 9,800 pounl-load Fri 
I day tcMteri 18.12 mckature 
V and Johnson's tesLsd 13.M. Mc- 
I Kenrle delivered ta.vdO pounds 

Monday which tested 13.12, and 
16.600 pounds Tue.sday wdilch test
ed 14.47. The irrigated grain was 
harvested from land at the Ab
ernathy Airport section. McKen
zie. who planted the Amak R-10 
April 28, said the grain was yield
ing about 4,500 pounds per acre.

Plains Grain Co. 
Receives First Load

6:3(1 p.m. Friday. August 31, an
nounced Ralph Stevenson, AHS 
principal.

The school yearbooks. The Ante
lope, will be distributed; re
freshments will be served; and :i 

has bc'en planned. All 
AHS students are urged to b 
present.

Plains Grain Company received 
the first load of 1962 grain .sor
ghum delivered to Abernathy. A 
load was delivered Tuc.sdav. Aiic 
list 14. by Jim Mills of Route 2. 
Petersburg.

Ui this column Augu.st 2, I 
-'i-c I "r’ledrick D. Slorer” to 

contact me in person. No one 
cuiiie forward and admitted tiiat 
lit- was the one who wrote a 
letter to the Review dated July 
27, and signed "Fredrick D. 
Storer.”  Enclosed with Uie July 
27 letter to the paper was a
copy of a letter allegedly sent to 
a Kennedy Administration of
ficial in Washington. This letter 
also was signed “ Fredrick D. 
Storer.”

Thursday morning’s mall brou
ght a letter to Mayor W, V. 
Cunningham, dated August 15, 
and signed "Fredric D. Storer." 
It followed the same line as those 
received by the Review.

Here is a portion of the letter 
received by the Mayor: ” . . .  I 
foiwarded a copy of this letter 
(the one to Washington) to the 
editor of the local newspaper. 
But is seems the editor lacked the 
courage . . .  to print the letter. 
So I am taking this more direct 
approach.”

No thought was given to ” (x>ur- 
age” or "lack of courage” in 
our handling of the letter dated 
July 27 and the copy of the let- 
:tr to WDC. I am not concerned 
with winning first place in the 
■'couiage'' department. I ’ve al
ways been too busy trying to avoid 
Uic booby prize for stupidity.

Had I printed the Juiy 27Ui 
letter to the Review and the t»py 
to WDC in the paper, the stupid
ity booby prize would have been 
mine for keeps. Those letters 
were sig^ned "Fredrick D. Stor
er.”  Til-' one received by Cun
ningham was signed "Fredric D. 
Storer.”  The letter ” k”  was not 
111 the first name of the signature 
on the letter to the Mayor.

"Fredrictki D. Storer” is at
tempting to stir up a racial situa
tion in Abernathy community He 
may, or may not, be bluffing. 
He may have written the officials 
and the organizations listed in the 
letter. I considered the July 27th 
letter "sucker bait.”  "Storer”  
wants to stir up something here, 
and he knew printing the letters 
in the Review would start the 
)>all rolling.

The July 27th letters and the one 
to the Mayor eventually may be 
printed in full in the Review. It 
will, however, be under the fol
lowing conditions:

"Fredric(k) D. Storer”  f i r s t  
must come to my office in PER
SON . . .  no letters . . .  no tele
phone calls. We must know who 
you are. In addition, we will wait 
until Abernathy city officials are 
contacted by Washington and the 
organizations named before print
ing: the letters in the paper. ■ 

Incidentally, while on the sub
ject of "courage,”  the person 
writing the letters has not ex
hibited a great deal of "courage.”  
He did not respond to our invi
tation in the August 2 Review to 
come forward and identify him
self. He (or it could be a ’ ’ she” )

__  is hiding behind the name "Fred-
content. I itciki D. Storer.”  The letters 
aa 'Mr.i jv»t as well be signed "Anony- 

mouB.” u  doesn’t lake much 
“ louiage”  to write arronyrnow 
'otters.

—tip -
A letter dated August 16, and 

signed "Fredrick D. Storer,”  
wa.s received by the editor of the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Joiimal.

Pastors and ministers of Aber- 
r.atliy churches received “ Fred
rick D. Storer” letters dated 
August 17,

The Review received copies of 
the August 16 and 17 letters men
tioned above. All letters are push
ing the same objective . . .
trouble ’

of the Big 
(Rev-Eolo)

B O W U N G  NEW S
A meeting is set for 7 p.m. 

Mondn.v. September 10. in A -1 
I-anes league room to organize 
the Monday night Abernathy Wo
men's Ix'iigue for bowling this 
fall and winter. League play will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 
17, at A-1 Lines.

MRS. Sll ADDEN’S 
BROTHER DIES

F. C. Land. 67, 4923 36th St . 
Lubbock, died at 3 p m. Mondii'.' 
at his home. He was a nieiiibe'- 
of the .Abernathy Baptist Church 

Funeral rites were held In Ab
ernathy First Baptist Church Wed
nesday morning, with the Hev. 
George Dale of Luhboi k officat- 
ing. Graveside rites and burial 
were in the cemetery at Panhand
le Wednesday afternoon.

I Survivors are his wife. Hut!'I two daughters. Miss Marion Land.
I Dallas, and Mrs. Klovd Seott, Pan
handle ; two brothers, I’ re.ston 
Tulia, and Kill. Fort Worth: two 
sisters, Mrs. Otey Shadden, Ah- 
emathy. and Mrs. Luther Hi, \v. ; 
Hale Center; and two g»-ani 
children.

tince 
niid 

M 1 .s. 
n.'dliv

aisleir, :
1 gi "al-.-.rani 
Olga Sclioor 

i'. o". ' '■ t'l •

gran(Mii!d. eii r 
iir.'.dren

Ht. 2, 
daiHtill;

Aber-

p,i.’0'I'ih :i : i >h :.s 
Walter Aliior.s. irisiut I'a, o. 

WyMiville. Virginia, died uiiex- 
(.ei'tedlv there last week He wii.s 
a brotlier of K. E. Aliiers of Ati 
ernatliy. R. E. Albers is on a 
trip to visit relatives in Wi.seon- 
sin. He hiiii pianneil either to meet 
his brother. Walter, In Wisconsin 
or go by Wythville to see him.

' I IS  too l  It.X II, S ((i \ l)— Foolhiill workoiits at Als'riiiithv got uilderwHy XIoilila.v, iiiul lh«' s<|lliid 
»\a-t “ lined iij»”  first thing that morning for pirlil es. I ’ ietnred a)Ki\e are the .32 lads who were pre- 
s in ) l.ir iiriictiee that morning. Front row, from le t ,  a re : Billy Barrlck, Sandy Downs, Ha.y Mac 
I ’o.ige, Jlni ()w«-ns, Kd Burnett, John Rciigan, R ••■d.v Henson and Don lliighcs. Seeond row, Chiirlle 

illiti'.;,, .lake Mallow, l.iilry Boyee, J im- X Imrra . Bobby I'etut. Tom Riti iiey, and Pal O 'Neil. 
I l i l id  low , head eoaeh Curtis Dii\en|Mirt. Roiial Sti||wi.||, .lames Janlz, IKxiglas Simpson, Mli-ke.v 
PefMi l . i i  ry I ’oage, Ronnie .Anderson, ToniiiM A Ikisson. Roiinie XX ynne and Jmly Thames, manager.

Bark row, assislant coach Dan F. 
Monk, |.<-on .lohnson, E;ddle Da\ls. 
Kl< liard I'ddleman.

XXanI, .lliiini> X annoy, <;ld Adkisson. Ill, Kenn«‘lh Keixl.y, Steye 
Janies XX'alers, Bry an ( o\, Danny XXest, and hcail line roach

(Rcy.Foto)

I HE .NI-.XX DE.XI, I.NDI.XN |MM‘ -yyee hasi-ball team was honored 
recently with an lee ereani and rake siipiwr. Pictured above, from 
lelt, are all but two of the laiys receiving trophies. They an*: Jimmy 
Kolihins, Bonnie Carroll, Jay Bonner, lYonald Pm*. James Tarter, 
Kelley Sherman, Karl Bieken, Ronnie Byrd, Sli've Bighani and 
l.oiinie D.yer. Dwight XXillelt and Gary Stephenson, wen* not pres
ent when pictiin* was made. Standing in )*ack is Reiner Rieken, Jr , 
couch, Mr. B. J. Bonner, manager, was unable to attend bi*raiise 
he was n*ciiperating from a reeent heart attack.

MOTIDIt
I'.IU IR IX

M

OF XIKS. 
DIES

Irs. George Jones, 72, a resi-

<iiod at her home at 5 p.m. Sun
day.

Services were held Monday in 
the Slaton First Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Rollo David.son. 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in 
f'nglewood Cemetery.

Surviv. ,s include her husband;
.m .  l-cslie Smith, Muleshoe; a 

iliiughtcr. Mrs. A. E. Bilbrey, Ab- 
= inuthv: three brothers. .Tes.s Jop- 
,in. Sl.itoii; Ben Joplin, Littlefielii. 
and Kuhe Joplin. lyevelland; and

lUr gi Tindchildren.

Mr.-i. Tula Watson of San An
tonio dierl last week. Burial was 
in the Merkel Cemetery, August 
15. She was a sister of Mrs. 
R. G. Nabors of Abernathy.

Mrs. L. S. Wilson’s sister, Mrs. 
Chase Thompson, of San Angelo, 
died last week.

Mrs. J. M. Gardner's sister-in- 
law died at Sllverton August 18.

New Deal Indians 
Baseball Leaffiie

i  a i i >
t-w » »
i i o i i i S )

The Indians pee-wee Ixiseball 
team of New Deal was honored 
recently with an ice cream and 
cake supper at the Now Deal 
clubhouse.

Trophies were presented to the 
following boys bv their parents.

Jay Bonner, Karl Rieken, Steve 
Joms, Steve Bigham, Kelly Sher
man. Donald Poe, Gary Stephen- 
f̂ on, James Tarter, Ronnie Car
rol, Ronnie Byrd, Ixinnle Dyer, 
Dwight Willett and Jimmy Rob
bins. ^

Manager B. J. (Bob) Bonner 
and roach Reiner Rieken, Jr., 
were also presented troirfiies.

Mr. and Mrs. Reiner Rieken Jr., 
and family are moving to their 
new home northeast of New Deal.

Mrs. Jewel Richer is to leave 
loday (Thursdav) to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Herbert King and 
family in Hobba, N. M.



SPOTTED BEFORE CLEANING

Don't put your clothes away dirty. 
Top Quality Cleaning Dressing.

l*HONE 298-2242

S O M E T H I N G  N E W
-  10 LBS. $2.00

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S

(FOR ABKK.NATHV)

CLEANING  BY THE POIND

FOR CLEANING  ONLY  

Hring your own Hangers or Box. 

Open S u.ni. - 6‘ p.m. Close Sat. 4 p.m.

910 AVE. I) - ABERNATHY

Abem

Abrniulh}- (Texax) Weekly Review Thurstluy. AuKtixt 1‘MiJ Fake »

Agents Warns 
Midge In Area

Red Raider's 1962 
Football Schedule

Midge in large enough numbers 
to justity spraying was found in 
lields of grain sorghum, aceord- 
Insr to Ollie Liner, county farm 
agent.

Liner cautions t h a t  farmers 
who have grain -sorghum which 
Is heading out at this time should 
check fields, also check old fields 
around their young fields.

The timing on spraying is very 
Important. Fields should be spray
ed within one to four days after 
90 percent of the heads are out 
o f the boot. It does not help much 
to spray later than that, accord
ing to Liner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V'. Chmning- 
ham visited in the home of their 
•on, Don, and family in Irs’ing.

Following Is Te.xas Tech’s 1962 
footbiill schedule:

Sept. 22 West Texas State at 
Lubbock, 7:30 p.m.

Sept. 29 Texas at Lubbock. 
7:30 p.m.

Oct. 6 Texas A & M at (Col
lege Station, 7:30 p.m.

Oct. 13—Texas Christian at Fort 
Worth. 7:30 p.m.

Oct. 20- Baylor at Waco, 8 p.m.
Oct 27 Southern Methodist at 

Lubbock, 2 p.m. (homecoming).
Nov. 3—Rice at Houston, 2 p m.
Nov. 10—Boston (College at Bos

ton, 1:30 p.m. (est)
Nov. 17—Colorado at Lubbocli 

(Dad's Day), 2 p.m.
Nov. 24—Arkansas at Lubbock, 

2 p.m.

Dedication And 
Open House At 
Halfway, August 26

V H r *  1
» ....... '.r.wTaî V. r »-

A>LU| L.\NCE — Fhooe

L A  Y  N E 
C E D A R  C H E S T S

Several Styles and Sizes 

Ideal Christmas Gifts for Anyone!

Come in Today - Select One - Take it 
Now or if you wish put it on 

Lay-A-Way For Christmas.

You Can’t Beat A Layne Cedar Chest

BRUCE FURNITURE
Phone 298-2551 — :— Abernathy

THK FIK.ST IX)AU OF 1962 tiraln Sorghum received l»> AlM-rnalhy 
Co op OriUn Company is shown here being dumped into the ele
vator i>lt. It was brought in at 5.S0 p.ni. Saturday by Ihtyle Furker, 
lelt, cll^tunt ixiniblne contractor of Shallowaler. Others In the 
picture ar»‘ K. I.. Cain, center, b«K>kke«‘p<.r at Coop Oriiiii Com
pany, and la'e Kay Chollett, right, plant o|>erator at Co-op tiniln 
Company, The load of grain weighed 14.58U jaHind. and tested 
16.23. It was grown by Don Freeman, aouthweM ol .\lHTiialh>. In 
addition to his (arming o|M-rationH, Freeman is iiianaKer ot the 
cotton gin at Caldwell. (Rev Koto)

SHiKLKY WARD TO 
KtX K n  E (  ERTIKICATE

Gregg C. Waddill, president of 
the Houston chapter of the Texas 
Society of Certified Public Ac
countants, reported that Shirley 
Clair Ward was one of the suc
cessful candidates for state cer
tificates in the May examinations 
that were held in Galveston.

Shirley, along with other candi
dates. will be awarded certifi
cates at the September 12 meet
ing of the chapter in the Houston 
Club rooms. She is presently em
ployed by Peat, Marwrick, Mitch
ell Company as a tax consultant 
in the Houston office.

Shirley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Z. Ward, is a 1935 
graduate of Abernathy H i g h  
School and a Phi Beta Kappa 
graduate of the University of 
Texas.

ROLLER SKATE
NEW ROLL ARENA 

Private Parties .Arranged

WEST 19th To CARLISLE
Kt. 5 — Liibbo<-k

Fbone SW87M9

BLI E PlJkSTK I-'LOOK 
*  ;ky» SEATS

*  NEW SKATES

Henry Black — Owner & Mgr.

New Deal Football 
Schedule For 1962 
Season Announced
The New Deal High School 

football schedule (or the 1962 
season has been released by Bob 
Wills, head coach at NDHS.

Football workouts at New Deal 
will begin Augu-<it 20, when grid- 
ders at many schools throughout 
the state are eligible to first be
gin the fall "workout season.”

New Deal F<K)lliall S<-heUiile 
Following is the 1962 football 

schedule (or the New Deal Lions:
There 
Home 
There 
There 
Home 
Home

•per
Sept. 14— Lazbuddie 
S^t. 21 - Hart 
Sept. 28 Sprlnglake 
Oct. 5- New Home 
Oct. 12 - Lorenzo

.Sunday, August 26. is the date 
for the Open House and Dedi
cation of the new buildings at 
the High Plains Re.seareh Foun
dation at Halfway, 14 miles west 
of Plainview. The Open Hou.se 
will extend from 2:30 to 5:00 
p.in., uiul the Dedication cere
monies will be ot 3:30 p.m.

Tile Killgore Foundation of Am-1 
arillo presented the Research | 
Foundation with a 104’ x 40’ of
fice building, modern laboratory 
and eonferenee room. Members 
of the Killgore Foundation’s Board 
of Trustees who will be honored 
at the ceremony are Chancellor 
K. Weymouth, A. A. Bush, and | 
W. N. Durham, Jr. |

The latest Ix)rd & Burnham 
72’ X 25' greenhouse is the gift j 
of the Jim Hill Estate of Here-j 
ford. Members of the Board o f ; 
rrustees of the Jim Hill Estate 
who will be honored are Joe S. 
Birdwell, O. L. Bybee and R. L. 
Thompson.

The Pioneer Gas Co. gave the 
air conditioning and heating units. 
C. I. Wall, president, and others 
will repre.sent the company at 
the Dedication. Jimmy Wilson, 
Jr., Floydada, and David Will- 
,son of Plainview presented the 
accoustical tile for the office 
building. Others who contributed 
to the buildings will be honored. 
Plaques for them and for the 
first director, Dr. Thomas C. 
l»ngnecker, will be unveiled.

A 45 foot flag pole is the gift 
of Grady Tunnell, secretary treas
urer of the Foundation. The Roy 
Blakemore Post No. 26 will pre
sent the U. S. Flag and conduct 
the flag raising ceremony.

A large number of friends of 
the donors and of the Foundation

Awarded Degree At 
University of Texas
Danny Miller, 1958 graduate of 

Abernathy High School and for-

•(»

nier Antelope football player, 
was awarded the bachelor’s de
gree from the University of Texas 
on August 16.

Danny is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Miller. Mr. Miller was 
formerly Superintendent of Schools 
in Abernathy and is currently 
Superintendent of Schools in 
Sweeny.

DANNY MIIXER

are expected to attend the Open 
House and participate in the af
ternoon program.

The Jimmy Graggs spent part 
of their vacation at I.ake Stam
ford.

A great psychiatrist was exam
ining a precocious child. "What 
would happen if I cut off your 
left ear?’ ’ he suddenly asked.

" I  could not hear,’ ’ the boy 
replied.

"Then what would happen if I 
cut off your right ear?"

" I  couldn’t see,”  came back the 
answer.

The psychiatrist recognized this 
as a serious case. "Why do you 
say you couldn’t see of I  cut off 
your right ear?’ ’

"M y hat would slide down over 
my eyes,”  snapped the child.

POPE'S PARTS P U C E
Phone 298- 2534 604 Ave. D Abernathy 

Q U A LITY  FIRST G E N U IN E  PARTS  

Auto-Lite Plugs and Ignition Parts
Delco Batteries

Oct, 19 - Whitefacc • ..... Home :
Oct. 26 Whitharnil * Home j 
Nov. 2 Open Date '
Nov. 9 Anton • There
Nov. 16—Amherst * -......  There

* Denotes District 3-B confer
ence games.

All non-conference games will 
begin at 8 p.m., and all confer
ence games will start at 7:30 
p.m., it was announced.

A young woman wa.s having her 
dreams anal.vted by a psychiat
rist. One day she told him she 
hadn’t dreamed the night before 

"Young woman ’ ’ snapped the 
psychiatrist, "I can’t help you If 
you won’t do your homework.’

T UVIE
BOTER

We give you 
more for your 

money plus

Notebook

Paper
Reg. 98c Size

.59

Revlon
Satin

Set
$2.00 Yallle

.98

Jone’s

Eggs
Small 

3 Dozen

$ 1.00

KImbeU’s
Dog

Food
300 Can 
2 (or
.15

Best \'aliie

Tissue
4 RoIIh

.23

Clothe
Whltner

Downy
I.arge

.69

Sun Ray

Bacon
1 1J>. Pkg.

.59

Steak
Ixtln or 
T-Bone 
Pound
.83

S T R IC T L Y  C A S H

PARKING PLACE IN FRONT

Marvin Struve Grocery
Dial 298-2532 for Free Delivery

What a CO-OPortunityllI

SELL F O R  T O P  P R IC ES  
T H R O U G H  C O -O P S

Bigger than you expectecJ, Charlie? That’s what happens 
when you sell through your co-ops. But there’s more 
to it than that. At a co-op, you and your neighbors 
"sell through yourselves’’-w hich means you share in the 
earnings of the cooperative. After all, Charlie, you own a 
share in the co-op when you do business there. Yes sir, 
Charlie! Check this CO-OPportunity for a better m arket- 
prove for yourself that Co-ops are Opportunity.

NOW’S
P T H E TIME

yyyy.y.
,1f <

i

s  
' ►

i » 
?:•
y . . . f o r a i •'

once-a-year buy tfy....:
¥ V

on just the one
1

f you want!
7 '

i:fr.:
CHF.VY II  NOV.V 4-1)0011 ST.VTION WAGON

Cettinjj ready for a vacation 
trip couldn’t be easier: just pick 
a ( hevrolet, pack your fam ily 
and go. And that first part is 
easiest of all with what your 
t hevrolet dealer has to pick 
from. The Jet-smooth Chevrolet, 
America’s favorite fam ily car, 
with a ride that only seems 
expen.sive; the Chevy II, about

aiiu ---- -
can Ret fo r a low, low price; the 
sporty Corvair, a rear-engine 
beauty that just refuse.s to be 
run-of-the-mill. One o f these 
4-doors (or a fu’o-door for that 
matter) is sure to fit your fam
ily and budget just fine. S o - 
okay-what are you waiting for?

(U FVR O IFT r

C o - O p  G r a i n  Co.
Rhone 298-2015 — :— Abernathy

Glen M. Hammond, Mgr.

See the Jet-sm ooth  Chevrolet, Chevy I I  and Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’ s

....................................... ..........................................................................................................................................................................

298-2.561 — :— Abernathy
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Student Insurance 
Offered At School
To Whom It May Concern:
The Abernathy Public School* 

will participate in a student ac 
cident insurance propram for the 
school year 1962-63. Tliis is a pro 
gram that the school district must 
offer to all students in order to 
obtain athletic coverage for foot 
ball.

The writing agency that the 
School Board has selected writes 
80 percent of this type of coverage i 
in Texas. The School Board ir, ' 
authorizing this plan docs not 
relinquish in any form or manner 
its legal immunity as a tax 
supported institution having nc 
legal responsibility for accidents 
involving students in any endeav-! 
or, including athletics. j

Under no circumstances will j 
the school pay to any doctor.

hospital, parent, student or others j 
any money in conjunction with ■ 
any claims unjiald or partiain i 
paid. * - I

Students, faculty members, par-1 
ents, patrons, and doctors must 
understand that the school dis 
trict will not be responsible for 
the settlement of any claims 
other than providing the ciaim 
forms.

Abernathy Independent 
School District

I..ast Halloween a neighbor an-1 
swered her doorbell and confron- j 
ted a wee girl beautifully cos-1 
turned but without a ma.sk. As i 
the child opened her paper bag 
to stow away her treat, the | 
nelghboi noticed that her mask 
lay at the Ixjttom of the bag. 
“ Why don’t you w e a r  your 
mask?" she asked.

A tiny voice whispered, “ I'm 
scared of it."

Need To Control Those Insects?

A E R I A L  S P R A Y I N G
Gels Results!
Contact Us For

T U R N K E Y
Aerial Spraying Jobs.

Call Collect —
667-2881, Petersburg, Texas

DELBERT W ILUAHS  
FLYING SERVICE

“7/ Years Experience Serving The 
Farmers In This Area**

Lakeview
News

tiuests in the C. P. I »y d  home 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Pearson, Karen and Rodney 
of Victoria, and Ronnie Loyd of 
Seagraves,

Mrs. Charlie Bristow and Mrs. 
P. Gilcrease of Albuquerque, N. 
M., visited in the O. S. Bristow 
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Anderson 
are visiting relatives in Shreve- 
poid and East Texas.

Mr. and Mi’s. Clifton Corley 
and children of Hereford, visited 
in the Udell Adams home Sun
day.

Don Enger \̂ dll speak at the 
mid-week service at the Metho
dist Church Wednesday and will 
relate some of the program of 
the Youth Conference he attended 
recently at Mt. Sequoia, Fayet
teville. Ark.

Ml', and Mrs. Dale Milner 
attended a Milner family reunion 
in Kaus last weekend.

Vicki Lynn, daughter of Mr, i 
and Mrs. R. B. Martin, has been' 
receiving treatment in Methodist j  
Hospital, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Collins of 
Lenorah visited Mr. and Mrs, 
J. C. Belt last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bristow 
and Roy of Imperial, Calif., were 
guests in the home of his brother, 
O. S. Bristow, last week.

T. W, Driver attended the an

nual Driver family reunion Kl 
Stephenvllie last weekend.

Nancy Conrad of Amarillo viai-* 
ted Nancy Watson last weekend. 
They are former roommates ag. 
WT&l.

Rita Smith is in Houston witll 
her brother, J. A. Smith, who 
has been receiving treatment in 
the Veterans Hospital there. He 
may have to undergo surgery 
there.

Mrs. E. G. Mahagan is spend
ing several days with her mother. 
Mrs. W. H. Burton, who suffered 
a stroke at her home in th « 
Happy Union community.

Mrs. N. Matthews attended 
homecoming festivities in t h e  
community house in HarmonQf 
community Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Bell were 
in Azle August 13, to attend the 
funeral of their nephew, a veteran 
of World War II. who died Au
gust 11.

If You Want Water • Get Flsii

A. W. FISH  
Rotary Drilling

18”, 13” , 1*” t 9” HOUE8

Phone CApitol 4 2113 (Collect) 
309 S.E. 1th Street 

PI>A1NVIEW, TEXAS

MR.

I Evelyn Totty Nelson and Thom
as J. David pledged vows at 7:30 

I p.m. Saturday, August 11, in Bow
man Chapel of First Methodist 
Church, Lubbock, with the Rev. 
R. N. Huckabee, officiating at the 

I double ring ceremony.
Parents of the couple are. Mr. 

and Mrs. Robeil \  ̂ Totty, Aber
nathy: and the late Mr. and

j  Mrs. T. J. David, Phoenix. Ariz. 
i Given in marriage by her fa-

Trlp»l‘Swimming Poolll Boats and Motors! 
Color tV r Hammond Orgonsl WdsliWs ond OryorsP

A K E S
Every car owner is automatically in
Nothing to Buy — Nothing to Write
— No registration
Just come in and see it you are a
winner
Nearly 120,000 Prizes

Additional Lucky Licenses listed 
every week August 6 through Sep
tember 15
Stop in — a quick minute to see if 
you’ve w’on one of a Million Dollars 
in Prizes

CONSDNERS FUEL ASSOCIATION
Phone 298-2330 Abernathy 932 Avenue D

AND -HRS. THO.MA8 J. DA\ ID

ther, the bride wore a street 
length original silk brocaded aqua
line sheath dress with matching 
silk shoes and a string of pearls, 
a gift of the groom. She carried 
a bouquet of orchids, showered 
with bridal satin crape with sin
gle stephanotis blossoms and love 
knots.

Matron of honor was Mrs. B. W. 
Phillips. Jr., of Plainview, sister 
of the bride. Her dress was light 
beige embroidered wool. She car
ried a bouquet of white feathered 

I carnations.
Be.st man was Charles Drake.

I Lubbock, and ushers were Gerald 
luce and Bill Baker, Lubbock.

' Edwinna Ander.son played ap- 
I pi-opriate selections on the organ,
, and accompanied Woodie Oole- 

'.an in two vocals.
reception followed in the 

church parlor. Serving at the 
b.,iial table were Treva Totty, 

Ann .Toler »nd Louise 
I.auson. The brioal table was cov 
e :e j witn a .shirred silk organza 
table cloth. Gue.sts were served 
from a large double wedding 
ring cake and punch. A minature 
t'.’ide and groom were the decor 
for the rake.

For travel to Dallas, the bride 
cho.se an imported original sky 
blue and white pure silk seer
sucker sheath w i t h  matching 
jacket, with white accessories, 
adding a white orchid corsage.

They will reside at 2812 43rd 
No. 7, Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate of 
.\bernalhy High School and Isa
bel!'s Beauty College. She also at

tended Te.\as Tech and is em
ployed as secretary for Friden 
Company. Her husband is man
ager of Friden Inc., of Lubbock, 
Midland and Odessa.

Rebekah News
Abernathy Rebekah Lodge met 

August 7 with 19 members pres
ent.

The Lodge has been invited to 
go to the district meeting at Floy- 
dada August 21.

A letter was read from our 
president Sister Leona Shepherd 
thanking all Rebekahs for the 
fine work that has been done the 
first half of this year. Pilgrimage 
day is scheduled for September 
2. also the projects scheduled for 
the next year at the old foUcN and 
children’s homes.

Three new rituals were placed 
in the hall.

Refreshments were serv'ed fol
lowing the meeting.

The Monroe Waits family, ac- 
cenv-anied by Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Waits and son. Jerry Pat. who 
wei'i- yisiting here from Cleburne, 
.spent last weekend in Ruidoso.

REORE YOU START
BE SURE YOU CAN STOP!

Use Our Brake Service .1

Scotty's Repair Shop
Phone 298 2131 Abernathy,

LEE»S TASTY SAUSAGE
COUMTRY STYLE -  A U  P O R I

Made From Pork Hams, Lolas and Shonldera
I N S P E C T E D

None Better. Ask For It A t Your Grocers.
We Serve the South Plains

Lee's Sausage
298-2088 Wholesale Only Abernathy

JOHN DEERE 
NO. n 

c o n o N
STBIPPER

A rear view show.s the large area of 
grates through which trash is forced 
by pinwhcels and augers.

3' 2  niile speed in 2-bale 
Irrigated Cotton.

The 77 is wider, more 

postive cotton move
ment, greater cleaning 

area, easier control.

EASIER TO MOUNT
Mounting is easy because row units "park” on stands. 
You drive in, hook up, then raise the rear unit into 
place with hydraulic power.

flM (R  P

ffAW.'

cutCd
h

. . . where wc fill a “ crying” 
need for better bowling facilt- 
ties.

t o r n -k e y  jo b  o n
ntBIGATIOM WELLS

C A L I F O R N I A  W E S T E R N

TURBINE PUMPS
J A C U Z Z I  

DOMESTIC

SURNERSIRLE PUMPS
NOW

A 10 YEAR W ARR ANTY  

EXCHANGE PLA N

Custom Test Pumping to 450 Feet 
Complete Irrigation Well Service

BUI WoU &  Sons 
Inigafion Supply

Phone 298-2114 — Abernathy

INSTRUMENTS - PIANOS - GUITARS
ACX^ESSORIES — >fUSIC

CLOG FREE ALL THK W AY
The wide elevator matches capacity of row units. It has a fan, 
adjustable hood, and 2-way boll chute. Mounting step on each side 
for your convenience.

UI.KAK VIEW IN THE FIELD — EASY TO STEER.

TWO LEVER C'ONTKOI. — One for hydraulic lift, one for spacing strip bars, both row.-i

LOW BOLLS SAVED NON CLOGGING SLIP CLUTCH PROTECTION
All Ball Bs-arlngs Sealed for IJfe. Roller Bearing** In C'aae Parked.

JOE THOMPSON IMPLEHENT COMPANY
Phone 298-2541 Abernathy, Texas

The Leading Names In Music 
SELMER -  BUNDY -  CONN -  LEBLANC -  OLDS -  WFL DRUMS

Storey & Clark Pianos
Hobert M. Cable Pianos

Winter & Company Pianos

E X P E R T  R E P A I R S  A N D  S E R V I C E

ASK ABOUT OUR RENTAL PI'RCHASE PLAN

c n

EARL RAY MUSIC COMPANY
NEW lAH'A'nON 

ISM AVENUE q

L U B B O C K NEW TELEPHONE 

IfUMBBR FOI



«  A ^ Oswalt ? ,  ^

( ( 'Xilimifd From i*ui{e 1)

. i;i tiiat he c.ui i-ertii!n:y

.iyi)!ivi.it(.- now what hi.s father
;or him

Aetive Family

^  ..’ jssvf

l l\ b > r (H 'K  O.N FAK.M—In the two pietiires alM>\i‘ . loe 0 -*\\aU. 
Oii1«<taiuliii); Vomii; l armer for Is shown witli s (!'ii <>1 lus M
h< ad of eattle on his farm northwest of town. In addition to tin* 
< attle, he has three s«tv\s and 13 feeder |>ii;s. ( K<‘\ I'olo)

Joe IS married to the former 
M.ss Jeny Norris, daughter of 
.Mr and Mrs. Carl Philliivs. Thev 
iia'.e two ehildren. Cyntliia. eijflit 
. e.u s of age. who wdl be a third 
Kiiuie .student in Abernathy Kle- 
menlury School this year, a id 
Steven." five. They are active 
;.r-irhers of tile .\lK>rnathy Church 
. i. iii'ist of which Joe is a daaco.i.

! a U.swalts reside at 112 2nd 
1’ o.e in the \’meyaid -Addition 
'. a. da .Aliernathy.
..oc Is a v.iaj'ter iiit'mber of 

io, al Yoiint{ Karmei’ cnajit .'r 
-od is treasiirei ol tiiat olvan’.zu 

When tin J.iveees were art- 
c ill Abernathy. Joe had served 

. - cielai v ot ti'.at iij;.inizatio;i 
tme year, and had ser\ ,'d a.s 

. - e president for one year.
J.-e told a Review staffman in

.Abernathy (Te.Vi») Weekly Review Thursday, .Au(iisl 23, I9<I2 Pane 4 Abe

New Deal Schools To Open 
Fall Term Monday, Sept. 3
The New Deal Schools will open 

for the l!)62-63 school year Mon
day mornin?. September 3. ac
cording to NDHS principal A. A 
{.'handler. Registration for high 
School students will be held prior 
to the opening of school, Mr. 
Chnndler stated.

•Af’ er a brief as.sembly 
i.io; ..ing I Sept. 3». classe.s 
be ;̂i:i tlieiv regular schedule 
d ly. The first school week 
I. > clima.Ned with the New

regular runs September 3. on 
their regular schedules. Luncli 
will be available in the school 
limchrixrm for those who wish to 
participate in the school lunch
program.

tha*
will
that
will

Deal-

ARKK NATin  S<HO(»l. 
('.AIJ-;M)\K
. 1962-1963)

J>*pt. 4 
Sept. 24 
Oct 30

Nov 21
(2 p.m.

Nov. 28 
Dte. 21

(2 p.m.

Jan 
Jan. 16 
Ftb. 14

l2 p.m.

(Subject to Revision)
School Opens 

School out for Fair Day 
Halloween 

dismissal)
Thanksgiving 

dismissal)
School Resumes 

CAinstmas 
dismissal)
School Resumes 

Mid-Term 
. Valentine Day 

dismissal)
Teacher's Meeting-Lub.

Easter
p.m. dismissal)

Apiil 16 ___ School Resumes
May 19 .............. Baccalaureate
May 23 Jr. High Commencement
May 24 AHS Commencement

Mar 8 
April 11

(2 p m.

(2

Businessman; Sonny, don't you 
ever go to school?

Boy; Oh now and then. 
'Businessman; W h a t  do you 

mean, now and then?
Boy: Now I'm playing hooky; 

then if I'm caught. I go to school.

Mr. and M; Muiiti'c Viait.s 
' ■•! familv acd Mr ind Mrs. 
R I’ . Waits, who were visiting 
'K'le from Cleburne, were on a
wicatiin trip to Colorado last 
■veek

Mr and Mrs Billy Rankin and 
family have returned fiom a trip 
to the Wiirld's Fair at Seattle, and 
into Canada

Mr and Mrs. Frank Megna and 
family and Mrs N C. Hix left 
this week on a vacation trip to 
Colorado and New Mexico.

Mrs C. B. Reeder spent last 
weekend visiting in Monahans and 
Odessa.

Mrs. Hemon Peel visited rela
tives in Fort Worth.

Elame Adkisson of Buena Park. 
Calif.. IS visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Dolph Adkisson.

Ronald Dean Welbom, who was 
a patient in the Veterans Hospital 
at Amarillo, has returned home.

Mr and Mrs Billy J. Clark have 
moved to 2409 3rd St.. Lubbock, 
where he is employed by a soft 
drink bottling firm

Mr. and Mrs O. F. Rea are 
on vacation in Colorado Springs. 
Colo., this week

BAND INSTRUMENTS
Trial Rental Plan —

-All Rc'nt .Applies oo Purcluvse.
FREE INSTKFME.N'T D EU\ KRV ANVWHF.KE 
ST.A.ND.AKO BRANDS 

•Apprived bv Schools throughout the F. S.
ONE YEAR ■ SERVICE OFARANTEK

HABROD MUSIC CO
porter 3-9110 1216 Avenue q Lubbock

iin in’erview at his farm Monday 
morning that is is a great honor 
to him to have been chosen the 
community's Outstanding Young 
Farmer. Joe, was one of six 
"finalists" for this esteemed posi
tion in the community. Members 
of the local Young Farmer Chap- 
tei chose six men whom they felt 
were outstanding young farmers 
in the community. Then two adult 
farmers and a business man were 
elected by secret ballot to select 
the Outstanding Young Farmer 
from the si.x nominees. This com
mittee asked that their names be 
withheld.

The Outstanding Young Farmer 
was picked on 10 basic standards; 
character; ability to farm; mak
ing the best use of what he has 
to work with; managerial abili
ty ; general appearance of the 
farm and improvments; farm 
mechanics program; community 
activities; business dealings; lead
ership ability; and care of equip
ment and machinery.

Joe will be entered with other 
Outstanding Young Farmers from 
chapters in Area I. competing 
for Area Outstanding Y o u n g  
Farmer honors.

Sidelight
When asked what he thinks of 

flame cultivation and if he has 
used this method of weed control 
on his farm, in a quiet-spoken 
manner Joe replied that he is not 
one who usually tries new thing.s 
until they have been successfully 
proven. He added that from what 
lie has observed, he feels that 
flame cultivation. esp«‘cially for 
grain sorghum, is a fine thing 
However. Joe prefers a High 
Boy in flame cultivating, stating 
that . . if you are going to do 
a job, you may as well do it 
riglit."

JOE OSW Ai;i, AlM-riialhj area’s Outstanding Young 
pictured abo\e aiimlst some ol hU “ iMissIble 6,(HM) 
acre”  miio which he has watered thret* times and 
IMuuids Of a iih vd ro its  ammoiilit. The grain sorghum 
the first week In ^lay.

armer, Is 
|H)uii(ls per 
applied I'K) 

was planted 
(Rev-Foto)

Mrs. Raymond Lutrick and 
children of Willcox, Ariz., visited 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Robison.

Specials Al NcAlisier's
FOR THl'RSD.AY, FR ID AY ft S.ATFRDAY, AFG. 23 21 '23

Crisco
Note Book Paper 
Northern Tissue 4
O I g O  *  k i m b e l l s

3 lbs. 69< 
2 ° 35« 

32< 
2?35<

ROLL PACK

SUGAR 10 lbs. m  
Kimbells Coifee lb. 55<

DP MONTE 303 Can 2 ° 2 9 (  

2? 39c 
lb. 26c

Spinach 
Pie Cherries 
Krlspy Crackers 
Ginger S n a p s 27c 
Can Picnic 3 lbs. 2.09 
Bell Nellorine 2 gal. 39c
rhiink Tuna DEI MONTE

3 0 m <t

TA ' t^FEEN—Tondu Curry 
of i{o|M‘svllle was named 1963 
Aliss Texas Rural Eleetrtfleu- 
lion in Corpus Christi last week 
(.August 9-10) during the an
nual im-eting o| Texas Electric 
Coo|M-ralnes, Inc. Miss Curry, 
16 year old. Is the daughter « f  
■'ll-, and Mi's. Doyle Curry of 
KoiM‘s\ille. Miss Curry w «h i the 
title over two other AA'esI Tex
as iM-auties, Kay Burleson oi 
Frioiia and Shirley Stafford of 
Roaring Springs, who were fin
alists In the euatest. Miss Cur
ry has black hair, dark brown 
eyes; Is 3' 6”  tall; weighs 120 
(MMinds; and measures .36’ ’ -23"  
.36” . Her selection for the state 
iM-aiity rrowii is the latest in a 
long list of hieal and area titles 
she’s won. She will represent 
Texas’ rural electric systems 
In ihe national Miss Rural 
Elect rifleatlon contest in lots 
A •■gas, Nevada, in Jiuinary, 
1963.

Co.iper football game at Cooper 
I'liri'iv night, September 7, at 
? o'clock,

F.icult;. .Meet Set 
A geneial faculty meeting is 

»■ > f.ir . o'clock Thursday morn- 
i".;,'. A ’ ;;̂ ii.4t .30. ip the .school gym- 
r,i inr.i ;t was anuounced. In 
: if. :i to louti.'.e bu.siness. it is 
cNixC 'd that a brief talk will be 

|)y kj. E, Hancock, new 
unei viso; for the school.

Registration .Si'hedule 
Hl^h School students may regis- 

anytime .luring the week of 
.'.iign.st 27-September 1.

Mr. Archie Acker, elementary 
and junior high principal, stated 
that registration for students in 
•he first eight grades will be 
conducted the first day of school, 
riomlay. September 3.

School buses will make their

AC TIA ITY PI-A.NNED 
FOR T. E. 1.1 TRK  k 
NO. 1; TO RE E.NTER

Kumbic Oil and Refining Co., 
Midland, filed to re-enter and 
deepen the No. 1 T. E. Lutrick, 
.lepieled Lutrick (Pennsylvanian) 
field well abandoned in 1950. to 
10.000 feet to tost the Mlssissip- 
;):an in southern Hale County.

•A southwest offset to the still 
pioducing field discovery well, It 
,.s 4 inile.s riouthwest of a 8,210-
foot failure. It was originally dug 
to S.060 feet for Cisco completion.

It .spots 660 feet from north and 
1.080 feet from west lines of Sec
tion 17, Block D-8, EL&RR sur
vey.

A. L. Apperson visited in Abi
lene with his son. p-reddie Ap- 
p'r.son and family, recently, and 
also vi.sited his sister in Alem an. 
He then went to San Angelo where 
Mrs. Apperson has bt'en visiting 
with her si.ster, Mrs. Lloyd Poff. 
The Appersons returned early 
last week.

N O T I C E
UE.ALEK AA.ANTED to operate Gulf Serxlce Station on High

way 87 at 12Ui Street In .Abernathy. Doing a good busineM.

Lynn B. Young
Phone 298-2647 — Abernathy — Res. Phone 298-2068

ftZl

n f T n n  V  i
J n l  v P  JC v Jha  Jb ■ Vacationed

Yet?
Make It In An 

Air Conditioned

NEW CAR
Now In Stock 

With and Without Air 
Visit Our Showroom

PUBLIC MOTICS
1335 FAIKIiAIVE 1961 Galaxie 500 _________________________

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL A.M£j4DMEKT FORD SERVICE
aM MBER Oa\E ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSKD CONsiTITl FIO.SAL 
AMKNDMKNT TO HE \OTKD  
iKN AT AN ELECTION TO HE 
liK LU  ON NtlVEMHEK 4. 19S2.

HOUSE JO IN T  RESO LU TIO N  
N o  pmposmK nn Amon«tinont to 

>n Co o f A rlic lo lU  of the Con- 
■ t.'jtion  -)f the State o f Te\ao to 

Ait muntiei and 
. .rat o f thio Stnt
p r * - e  iHftarmu’e for n!i em- 

I r .liipjf for the ouhruisoion 
.\tnpr..!ment to the v<»ters o f

r*.t •
rof
t; s tha form o f
I-.i lot; i.rt»vi.lin*f for the proclamation 
ur I i»uhlu’:it >n thereof.
I.i: IT  R K S f»lA  Kl> HY TH F  LKt.- 

ISI A T ! KE THE STATE  OK 
TK \A S :
Sc'tion 1. Thm Section 60 o f 

Art;i ,e I I I  o f the State Constitution, 
l-e amenowi to lejAil as folloMt:

*’Sec’ :t*n 6l). The I.e»{.8lAture shall 
have the powei to pass such Iaaas n* 
may he necessary to ena!>le nil 
counl.es ami other ix>Iitical sub- 
41'’, is; ns of this State to provide 
Workman's ( ' ’ impensation Insurance, 
incluil.nir the r.^ht to proviile its own 
insurance rsk . for all employees of 
the  ̂ county or i>olitical sulMlivision 
ns in its judirmenl is necessary or 
require*!; an.I the I,etcitlnture shall 
proAide suitable laws for the adminis
tration o f such insurame in the 
counties or j*«)!i!;cal suImIiv isions of 
this State anil for the payment tif

the costs. Chartres and premiums on 
such policies of insurance ami the 
lienefits to paid thereunder.’*

Sec. 2. The forego sg Constitutional 
Amendment shall he submlttad to a 
vote o f the gualififl electors o f this 
State at an e eotion to \m held on the 
date fixe«i hy law f >r the General 
Klei’lion in Noveij.lH»r A .Ih  1962, at 

other i which ail Iiallnts s!.!. ha\# printcAl 
thereon:

“ FOR the Const’* ft' -nal Arr.end- 
ment i>r« i :.g Workman's C«»m- 
pensntion • for all em
ployees of p i.tivai sul>-
divis.ons"; and
“ .•\<».A1NST *he ('onstitutional 
Amendment p: iJin»r Workman's
Conipensair Insur.tnce for all
empioyt'es of all political sui>- 
divisions. "
Each vu'er shall vratch out ore  

o f said clauses on the Imllot. leaving 
the one e\pif= ng his vote on the 
proposed An-.en.iment, In counties or 
other suUi.v isioiis us.ng voting mach
ines. the alnive prov.sons for voting 
for anil against this Constitutional 
Amendment shall le  place«l on s.''.:d 
machine in such a mannar that each 
voter may vote on such machln# for 
or against the Const tutional Amend
ment.

Sec. 3. The Govern' r shall issue th« 
necessary pn '.miation fo r said Klsc- 
tion and ha.e the s..me publishetl OJ 
re*juire*l hy the Const.tution ami laws 
o f this Slate

TOP QUALITY

CO-OP TRACTOR TIRES

Bologna All Neal lb. 39c
Salad Dressing
Ideal Dog Food 2 g 29<!
DosMe Frostier Stasps Wednesdays with 3IS0 Purchase or more

McAUSTER FOOD
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO IJMTT QrANTITY  

• d e l i v e r i e s  DAH.Y — •:3* A.M. and 4:30 P.M.

Phone 298-2728 — Abernathy
CHARGE ACXXIUNTS ARE STRItTI.Y 30 DAYS

We Close at 6:30 P.M.

Yon Also Get The Same Quality 

CO-OP LMPLKMENT TIRES 

THl CK A M ) CAR TIRES

Put On .1 Co-Op Tire Today—  
You Will Re Glad You Did!

4-I)oor, V-S 4-Door Hardtop Sedan

A Good l>uy at

$525.00
Air Conditioned

$2,325.00
Check with our Service

Abernathv Ndor Co.
P h o r e  2 9 8 - 2 S 2 1 . A b e r n a t h y
Direct Phone from Lubbock - P02-2198

Department before 
making an extended 

trip.
Yoiill Find It Pays!
FORD - M ERCURY  

FALCON
Industrial Engines

WE ARE AGAIN BUILDING THIS 
CROP GATHERING ATTACHMENT

Co-Op Oil and Greases
Can't Re Reaten!

Quality Motor Fuels
I BUTANE - PROPANE - KEROSENE  

“ REGULAR AND ETHYL (JASOLINE
WT. AIJIO S T IK K  A Iw%RGF. VARIETY OK SPECIAI. O n a ,

XDOrnVES, e t c .. A.ND MIMKROI H AC X’F.SSORIES.

Consumers Fuel Association
Phone 298-2.330 Abernathy

It will get all the heads where Johnson grass and weeds are taller than the maize. 
It will handle SOYBEANS also.

This Machine will pay for itself in a very short time 
by saving grain that is lost when using a regular reel. 

"If You Are Not Sure - Ask The Farmer Who Owns One."

Our facilities are limited, time is short. Order Today!

J O H N  D U T Y  C O M P A N Y
1.3th and Ave. I) Abernathy Phone 298-2022
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AliKK.NA I il^ K II)IN (. t l . l l l  ineiiiliers went nn n ride
trld iiy  iiiKlil. Tills |»ii-liire was made at a site alKiiit live milts 
west Ilf town where they sel n|i eam|> for a wiener roast. .Mnnit 
35 iM'rsons partlei|iated. Those in the |ihoto, fniiii left, are Doyle 
Kvaiis, |tn>siiieiit of the eliili, .liuilor lihoiles, .1. tiohle, Mrs. 
IfolN-rt fiarvin and .Mrs. Doyle Kvuns at the eampfire. Mrs. .1. D. 
%Uieyard in the ImekKmiind. Ijirry  and Rohhy Wlsiloni. Canned 
soft drinks were served aloii)' with the wieners and hinis. (Kev Kotn)

. Polio

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propo.sed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NU.MBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT
I KOPOSKD CONSTITI TIONAL 
AMICNDMKNT TO liK VOTI>:n 
UN AT AN KLKCTION TO Illi 
HELD ON NOVEMilKK L  1M2.

HOUSE JOINT UESOLUTION  
NO. 61 |>i'0|M)«inir nn Amendment to 
Article 1\ of the Constitution of the 
State of Texa« hy adflinsr thereto a 
new Section to Ite known ns Section 
9 to provide that the Letfiolnture mny 
aulborixe the creation of hoepita) 
diotricta compoaed of all or |»art of 
one or more counties; the assumption 
hy the district of any Includeil city, 
town or county hospital inilehte«lness 
and the trmnafer of all hoapital 
facllltiea thereof to the district; the 
issuance of bonds for hospital pur* 
poeee and the levy of taxes to pay 
the dlatrict’a bonds, assumed Indebt- 
edneaa, and for operatinc and main* 
taininf the district; providing other 
terms and conditions for accomplish* 
inn the purposes of this Amendment. 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OP THE STATE OP
TBXASi
Section 1. That Article IX of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas 
and the tame la hereby, amended 

by adding thereto another Section to 
be designated as Section 9, which 
shall read as follows:

' ‘Section 9. The Legislature may by 
Uw  provide for the creation, estatn 
lishment. main^nance and operation 
of hospital districts composed of one 
or more counties or all or any part 
of ont or more counties with power 
to issue bonds for the purchase, con* 
ftniction. acquisition, repair or re
novation of huildintfs and Iniprove- 
ments and equipping same, for hoe* 
pital purposes; providing for the 
transfer to the hospital district of 
the title to any land, buildings, im* 
provements and equipment locate*! 
w'holly within the district which may 
he Jointly or separately owneil by any 
city, town or county, providing that 
any district so created shall assume 
full responsibility for providing 
medical and hospital care for tis 
needy Inhabitants and assume the 
i-utstanding Indebtedness incurre*! hy 
cities, towns and counties for hos* 
pital purposes prior to the creation 
of the district, if same are Iocste«1 
wholly within Its boundaries, and a 
pre rata portion of auch indehte<lness 
liaaed upon the then last approve<! 
tax asaeaament rolls of the Includetl 
clti—. towns and counties if leea

than aii the territory thereof is in* 
eludeil within the district boundaries; 
providing that after its creation no 
oilier municipality or political sub* 
tliviston shall have the power to levy 
tnxes or issue bonds or other obliga* 
lions for hospital purpose! or for 
prnvUling me«lical care within the 
Itoundaries of the district; providing 
for the levy of annual taxes at a 
rate not to exceed aeventy*five cents 
(7Gc) on the one hundred dollar 
valuation of all taxable property 
within such district for the purpoM 
of meeting the requirements of the 
district's tonds. the Indebtedness as* 
turned by it and its maintenance and 
operating expenses, providing that 
such district shall not l>e create*! or 
such tax authorised unless approvei! 
by a majority of the qualified prop* 
erty taxpaying electors thereof voting 
at an election called for the purpose, 
and providing further that the 
support and maintenance of the die* 
triet'a hoapital system shall never 
become a charge against or obliga
tion of the Stale of Texas nor shall 
any direct appropriation he made hy 
the Legislature for the construction, 
maintenance or improvement of any 
of the facilitiei of such district.

‘‘Provided, however, that no district 
shall be created except by act of the 
Legislature and then only after thirty 
(SO) days’ public notice to the district 
affected, and In no event may the 
Legislature provide for a district to 
be created without the affirmative 
vote of a majority of the taxpaying 
voters In the district concerned.” 

5 ^ . 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
.Amendment shall be submittefl to the 
qualifie<l electors of the State at the 
(General Election to be held the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday In 
November. 1962. at which election ail 
hallnts shall have printed thereon: 

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment autho*-i*ing the Legislature 
to create hospital districts and 
prescribing limitations upon the 
powers of auch districts.” 
“AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising the I-eg- 
islature to create hospital districts 
and prescribing limitations upon 
the powers of such districts.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of Texas shall 

Issue the necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amendment shall 
he puhlishwl in the manner and for 
the length of time as required hy the 
Constitution and laws of this State.

(< ofjtimi 'd J-roni 1)

b-̂ cau-ie Van virus can 
0 * tjlimlnatefi trom the area.

O. Is there any clunker in tak- 
i;i;> v.iuL-ine?

I‘ has been ;jlven to milUon.s 
ol people here in the United States 
as well as millions elsewhere in 
the world. There have been no 
reactions in all these people.

Q. What about pregnant women?
A  They shouhl take the vaccine. 

It will piotect them, without 
■aimhig them any trouble, and it 
nay give tempi')rary protection to 
the newborn.

t). Ii I am shk. should I take 
*’!o \'Mcvifie?

A. If you are troubled with 
voinitiiig or diarrhea, it would bt.* 
better for you to lake the vaccine 
at a later date.

Q. I am a diabetic. Should I 
take the vaccine? What about the 
su^ar lump?

A. Diabetics, like all others, 
should take the vaccine. The sugar 
lump contains 9 calories, so it 
will not up*sel the diabetic. If you 
wi.̂ h. the close can be given to you 
directly from a dropper.

Does the vaccine taste bad?
A. There is no taste to it.
Q. Will this one dose give me 

complete protection?
A. This dose will give pro

tection to Type I only. Type III 
and Type II will be given in the 
Fall.

Q. Who recommends the Sabin 
oral vaccine?

A. The National Institute of 
Health, the Surgeon General of 
the United States. The County 
Medical Society, and your family
do<‘tor.

Q. Why can’t my family doctor 
give the vacine?

A. He can. However, because of 
the increasing number of cases 
of Type I polio in this area, the 
physicians of the county have ag
reed that the mass immunization 
program should be undertaken 
NOW!

Mrs. C. B. Jackson has return
ed from a visit to San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Albers 
I and daughters are on a vacation 
I trip to New Mexico and Colorado. 

Mitzi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lioren West, recently underwent 
a tonsillectomy at Taylor Clinic. 
Lubbock.

SHIPM AN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
I N S  T R A N C E  
F A R M I. O A N 8 
R E A L  E S T A T E  

•>!»H — AtxTnalhy

rikBJl li
T U C O  TC^PICS

Willie Florence. Turo plant man 
ager, returned to work la.st week 
after having undergone vein sui’g- 
cry on his left t®K August e m 
Methodist Hospital. IJihlnak.

V’ isitors over the weekend In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hughes were, her parent.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Harrison of l.ub 
'jo.k; her aunt and unde, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Millard Porter of Knnis; 
and her brother and -si.sti r-in-iiiw'.

I Mr. and Mrs. Geoi-e Hirri.son,
I Lubboc'k.
I M i.s. F r a n k  t Ja r k ie i  n ,n ,
I daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Cail 
i Scott, is a i>atient in Mdliodi.st 
j Hospital. Dubbock.
! Kent, 9. Kevin, 5. and K.iln, 2. 
children of Mr. and Mr.-,. Frank 
Hill of Lubbock, are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Scott.

Our sympathy is extended to 
the A. E. Bilbrey and Leo Kit< a-1 
ens families in their time of 1 
bereavement.

Mrs. Bilbrey’s mother, Mrs. I 
George Jones of Slaton, pas.sed 1 
away at 5 p.m. Sunday, thmeral 
services were held Monday after-1 
noon in the First Methodist Church i 
at Slaton, and burial wa.s in ' 
Englewood Cemetery, She was i 
72. I

Mr. and Mrs. Kitchens and 
family attended funeral services 
of Leo's nephew, Hubert Williams, 
in Abilene Monday. Mr. Williams, 
25, who was employed at a 
missile base near Abilene was 
struck on the head by a falling 
object while at work about a 
month ago. He suffered a bad 
headache which gradually got 
worse, reports said. He died 
Saturday In an Abilene hospital.

(Reddy Kilowatt is a registered 
trademark of the Southwestern 
Public Service Company.)

HONOR URAOIATE
PFC Wendell Barrick, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilbum Barrick of 
Abernathy, was the honor graduate 
of the AN GSG 5 & 6 In gradua
tion exercises held earlier at El 
Paso, where he Is on Army duty. 
It was the completion of a 23- 
week course in radar and electron
ics dealing with the Nation's com
plicated defense system. C!ount- 
ing the couresc at Fort Mon
mouth, N. J., hl.s former station, 
and the ones he has completed 
and currently working on at El 
Paso, Wendell will have a total 
of 68 weeks of special electronics 
training.

Alls TO.At'IIKS— Pictured above are the three men who are under
taking the Job of making a winning team out of the AlM-riiathy 
.\iitelo|M‘s at .Alls this season. Head eoaeh Curtis Davenport, kneel
ing, is starting his hwirth season as football mentor at AHS. Head 
hue eoaeh Riehard Kddlenutii, left, and assistant coach Dan F. 
Ward, right, are starting their first season here In their present 
capa<lty. (Kev-Foto)

Abernathy Schools Set To 
Open Tuesday, September 4
Abernathy Public Schools will Room (west end of building).

BIKTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lutriol^ 

are parents of a daughter bom A 
August 19. She weighed 9 |X)unda 
1 ounce. She was named Carrie 
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Shadden o f 
Hereford are the parents of & 
daughter born August 10. She 
weighed 7 pounds. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ofis Shadden at 
Abernathy and Mr. and MrS- 
Floyd Guinn of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lewis a re  
parents of a son bom August 14. 
He weighed 4 pounds lOVs ounces.

A son, weighing 6 pounds 
ounces, was born August 17, to ^  
Mr. and Mrs. Orvall Lee Schoor.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Mendoza** 
are parents of a son bom August 
20. He weighed 7 pounds 7 oun-- 
ces.

Abernathy Medical Clinic re—- 
ported the following births:

A 6-pound daughter was born 
Augu.st 10, to Mr. and Mrs. De* 
mitrio C^astillo of Shallowater.

Mr. and Mrs. I r a  Charles 
Boones, Hale Center, are parents 
of a daughter bom Augiut 18. 
She weighed 3 pounds 4 ounces.

A daughter was bom 
20, to Mr. and Mrs. Au 
Salinas of Cotton (Jenter. She 
weighed 6 pounds 6Vs ounces.

I August
tugustina

Thanks t o . . .
Don McKenzie, who delivered the First Load of 

1962 Grain Sorghum received at Big State, Abernathy

and to

Tom- Johnson, who delivered the First Load of 

1962 Grain Sorghum received at Big State, County

Line.

1 -

b i g  S T A T E

GRAIJ

Don McKenzie, left, and Russell Lettenmaier

Big State, Abernathy, County Line and Cotton 

Center Solicits, and Appreciates Your Business.

Storage and Market Facilities 
For Your Grain Sorghum Crop

BIG STATE GRAIN COMPANY, Inc.
Phone 298-2661 Abernathy

FARM ERS —  
Call Us For Crop

Dusting
Spraying

and

Defoliating
Service by Plane.

Fall Terms
Available

C. P. Loyd
Flying Service 

Phone Hollandville 
DAvis 8-2539

open the 1962-63 school year at 
8:45 a.m. Tuesdav, _ September 
4 , announced Superintendent Noel 
Johnson.

Prior to the opening of school, 
general faculty and group meet
ings will be held Thursday, Aug
ust 30. A general faculty meet
ing will be held in the school 
cafeteria beginning at 9:00 a m. 
At 10:30, a meeting of the ad
ministration and all teachers new 
to the local system will be held, 
also in the cafeteria. Faculty 
meetings for elementary, junior 
high and high school wdll com
mence at 1:30 p.m. And at 3:00 
p.m., a meeting of admini-stration 
and bus drivers will be held in 
Room 117 In the high school build
ing.

School buses will make their 
regular runs at the regular tim e! 
Tuesday morning, September 4 j 
and school will be dismissed at I 
2 p.m. that day. Regular all-day 1 
ses.sions will begin the next day. [

It was announced that lunch will 
be served in the cafeteria Tues
day for those who wi.sh to take 
advantage of this service. 

Registration
High School Principal Ralph 

Stevenson announced that regis
tration for high school students 
will be held Friday, Auĝ ust 31. 
in the high school librar>’ and the 
principals office.

Freshmen students will regis- 
1 ter from 8 to 10 a.m.; sophomore 
I Ktudenls will register from 10 
ja m  to 12 noon; junior students 
I will register from 1 to 3 p.m 
I and senior students will register 
I between 3 and 5 p.m. that day.
' Mr. Stevenson al.so stated that 
a photographer will be pre.sent 
(Room 111) to take yearbook 
pictures of all high school stu
dents. Students may have their 
pictures taken either before or 
after registering, he stated.

SchediilPH
Following arc the registration 

schedules for students for the 
1962-63 school year:

High Seh(M>l 
Friday, August 31 —

Freshmen—8 to 10 a.m.
Sophomores 10 a.m. to 12 noon.
Juniors- 1 to 3 p.m.
Seniors 3 to 5 p.m.

Junior High 
Friday, August 31

6th Grade 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
7th Grade 1 to 3 p.m.
8th Grade 3 to 5 p.m.
In announcing the registration 

schedule for Junior High students. 
Mr. Adkisson stated that the stu
dents will receive registration in
formation a n d  instructions as 
they enter the east door of the 
junior high building.

Elemenbiry
Tue.sdav. September 4 8:30 A.M.

1st Grade Anglos-All Purpo.se

report to the all-purpose room at 
the west end of the building, amt 
six-year-old Latin Americana whoc 
will be entering the first grad* 
should report to Room 34.

Mr. Moorhead also stated that 
all children entering the first R h d* 
at Abernathy Elementary School 
must have in their possession on 
the opening day of school their 
birth certificates, and they also 
must have had a smallpox vac
cination. Blither a certificate or 
the scar must be shown to vert-

1st Grade Latins—Room 24.
2nd Grade—Rooms 15 and 16.
3rd Grade—Rooms 10 and 11.
4th Grade —Room 8.
5th Grade—Room 3.
Jerry Moorhead, principal of

the elementary school, announced fy the fact that a smallpoac vac* 
that six-year-old Anglos who will clnation has been received by each
be entering the first grade should * child.

C O S D B 3 1 V
Petroleimi Products

Retail and Wholesale Deliveru Service

Butane -- Propane
M a n v f io l f l  “kxtra T i r o e
B B X ' - s - a M s a a bu a *  wt s

Now In Stock —
AIR  SEAL For Tires.

REMEMBER —
We Give 

FRONTIER  

SAVINGS STAMPS

Abernathy Oil Company
Phone 298-2255 — 709 Avenue D

Boyce Henson — Night 298-2671

DOMESTIC W E LL  SERVICE
The Three Leadtag Brands of

Submersible Pumps
T/ie Price Is R igh r  
M ANCILL SMITH

Day Phone 298-2614 — Night Phone 298-2842 — Aberahttiy

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT
rKOFUSKU CONSTITUTIONAL  
AMKNDMKNT TO BE VOTED  
O S AT A S  ELECTION TO BE  
HELD ON NOVEM BER 3. 1932.

HOUSE JOINT RE-SOLUTION 
NO. 36 proposing an AmarMlmtnt to 
bubeaelion (b ) of Baction 32 of 
Aftic)* XVI o( tba ConatiUitton of iha 
Stata of Texas so at to authorisa for 
alactad and appointiva officara and 
aniployaai, who aarva in auch caiwicity 
for twaiva (12) or mora yaara in 
any county or othar ^>liiiral sub* 
diviaion. a Katiramant. Diaability ami 
I»aath Comiianaation Program.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG*

IS L A T lR E  OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Saction I. Suf'Naction (b ) o f Section 

€2 o f Articla X V I o f the Conatitution 
o f the State o f Texaa is amende*! 
to read aa foljowa;

Each county and any other 
lo litica l aulMliviaion o f thia State 
ahail have the right and the Letria- 
lature may enact ai>prupriata rtgula- 
tury lav^a to proviila for and adminia* 
ter a Katirement. DiaabiUty and 
Heath C3om)ienintion Fund for its 
electail and apiM>intive offtcera an*i 
ernptuyeea: provide*! aame ta author* 
iie*l by a majority vote o f the 
quaiifieil vutert voting in auch elec* 
tion of the county or othar (loliiical 
aulMliviaion. No i>eraon ahail qauhfy 
for Itenefita unleaa he ahail have 
served in auch raimcity for at least 
Ivselve (12) yeara, except for those 
I>erinna otherwise qualifie*! i»rlor to 
the effective liale of thia Amendment. 
The amount contribute*! !)y the

county to such bund ahail equal tha 
amount paid for the same purpose 
from the income of each auch person, 
and shall not exceed at any time five 
per centum (6% ) of the companaa* 
tion paid te each auch person by the 
county and State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
AmantInMnt ahail be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified alactora In thia 
State at an aiaction to ha held on the 
first Tuaa<lay after the first Monday 
in Novamhar. 1962. of which alactioa 
all hailota shall have prints*! thereon 
the following:

“ FOR the Conatitutionai Amend* 
ment authorising retirement, dis
ability. nn*l ileath benefits for 
elect#*! and appointive officers 
nml employMB of count.ea and 
imlitiral aulNliviaiona who ha\e 
served in such capacity for 
twelve (12) yeara or more.” 
“ AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amemlment authorizing retire* 
ment. disability, and death liene- 
fits for elected and a(>iK)intive 
officers arul employees of counties 
and |K>iit)caI aulxiivisions who 
have serve*! in auch capacity for 
twelve (12) yeara or more."
Sec. 3. Should the Legislature enact 

enabling laws in anticipation of the 
adoption of th<a Amendment, auch 
legislation shall not Its invalid hy 
reason of its anticipatory character.

Sec. 4. The Governor of 'l exaa shall 
issue the necessary pror’amation for 
the election and the A:i;endment shall 
)>e publiahatl in the manner an*l for 
the length of time ns re*piire*l by 
the Constitution an*l laws of th:a 
Sta*e.

Enroll Now In 

The JEAN  

JOHNSON 

Success School 

For Women In

Self Improvement 

Refinishing 

Course. JF.AN JOHNSON 
S«’hool Director

Imiirove Yniir Pprcnnalifv
Be A Leader 

Learn to be Popular 
Learn lo Speak Effectively 

Gain Courage and Self- 
Confidence, also Modeling
Saturday afternoon Class starting 

2:30 - 5:30 p.m. Petersburg Methodist 
Church in Fellowship Hall at the end of 

the church building.



Time to Turn to Texaco! Open Day-Ni^ht. Time to Turn to Texaco! Open Day-Night. Time to Turn to Texaco! Open Day-Night. ”

NO (JUESSING —
ALL WHEELS 13 TO 16-lNCHES

Phone 298-2787
Wheel Balancing 

Gnaranleed Car Wash!
— QUICK, KASY, ACCURATE  

COME BY, LE TS  BA LA N CE  U P !

Ahernathy
Time to Turn to 1'exaco! Open Day-Night.
Ab< inH thv (T*‘\a>») Weekly Review ThurMlay, A iij jU 'l ‘J3. PuKe 6

1( It KALNS on your car within S4 Hour!* from »•>** •**’** 1’**'*̂  “P “©wly wash
ed car, we wUI re-wa<«ii U for you F R E E .

AUTO TIKES
We Give DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS -  Call Us For Road Service!

Popular Brands Motor Oils

Peters & Sons Texaco Station
Time to Turn to Texaco! Open Day-Night. Time to Turn to Tex£

n iK IK lW W  iHiildiii); and |Mtrkiiii; urea are nearing 
eoiiipletioii ais workers have hitd favorable weather the past few' 
weeks. Since this |Mctiire was made late last week, the (turkliiK 
area has t>een pa\ed with hot-iiiiv toppiiiK. Work on the Inside ol 
the store, ha-ated at the eomer of Aveiiiu- It and 5lh StriN-l, is 
ajN« proicressinK and the Smiths ho|t«‘ to h«- In their iievt s|KM'ioiis 
Itulidini; by Seplemln-r first. (Ke\ Foto)

Ahernathy First State Bank
298-2556 — Member FDIC

Mhs Linton And 
E. I). Robinson 
Arc Married
Miss Donna .Ann IJnton became 

the bride of KaiT Dan Robinson 
in a single ring ceremony recent
ly, in the Salem Avenue Baptist 
Church. Lubbock. s*ith the Rev. 
Dr. Hay Tatum, pastor, officiat
ing.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
•Jtid Mrs. Ray Ijnton of .Abernathy 
and Mr. and Mrs. VV. M. Robinson, 
lt>l7 29th St., Lubbock.

Given in marriage by her fath
er. the bride wore a gown of 
embroidered silk over taffeta. 
The fitted bodice featured a scoop 
neckline accented by satin trim. 
The full skirt was highlighted by 
satin also.

Her shoulder length veil of silk 
illusion edged in lace fell from a 
silk piil box. She carried a white 
Bible and added an orchid cor
sage.

Maid of honor w*as Miss Janet 
Linton, sister of the bride. She 
wore a dress of white and blue 
silk organza. She added a silk 
headpiece with a short veil and 
carried a nosegay of blue carna
tions with satin streamers.

Best man wns Wayne Rather. 
Ushers were George Youngblood 
and David Cox.

The wedding ring was a gold 
band belonging to the bride's 
grandmother.

A reception followed in the home 
of the bridegroom's parents.

For travel, the bride chose a 
dress of pink silk with matching 
accessories and added a corsage 
from the bridal bouquet.

After a trip to points in New 
Mexico, they are at home at 
4617 29th St.. Lubbock.

•Mrs. Robin.son is a graduate of 
•Abernathy High School.

He is a graduate of Lubbock 
High School and attended South 
I'lains Junior College.

He is a welder for Southwe.stern 
Industrial Products, Inc.

Bring Us Yo u r
GRAIN SORGHDH & SOY REAMS

WE APPRECIATE  YOUR PATRONAGE

TOP MARKET PRICES 

Or We Will Handle For Government Loan.

WHEAT SEED 
BARLEY SEED 
RYE SEED

TEXACO DISTRIBUTOR FOR —

TURBINE OIL

•  HAVOLINE OIL
•  TP:XAC0 OIL

PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 29«-2.‘J2.1 

ABERNATHY. TEX.AS

H»K.\1KK .>Ip;y|lH-.R?* of Hie Aln-riiiithy High SehiHil girls basket
ball teams held a reunion in 4irabani's private dining nMiin hen* 
-August t, duriiii: the F\-Slndents Reunion. They were from .Alls 
I'lasses from IHM through 196'*. Filins of the slate Invsketlmll 
games in 1956 and l<kV), years when .Alls won state (■haniplonshlps. 
were shown along with films from district games since 1959. 
Those in the picture are, hack niw, from left. l-«‘ra B**ard, Carolyn 
iiplnn, Lenora Teall, Gloria Taylor, Janice Myutt, Theron .Mo- 
tiulre, Janiee Adkisson. Joyce Connell. Nelda .Allen, Colleen Ceell, 
HarOara turner, sherley tlswalt. Nclda Sanders and former 
Coach Fete Wilson. I'nint row, from left, lt*‘lly <iiilnn. Margie 
Guinn, Billie UiiKosc, Peggy Kvans, Ulan Smith, Jan Kxuni, 
Paula Greene and < fU#*n ll*»uurd.

Time to Turn to Texaco! Open Day-Night.
on the highway for the purpose of 
receiving or discharging a n y  
school childi*en shall stop the ve
hicle immediately before passing 
the school bus, but may then 
proceed past such school bus 
at a speed which is prudent, not 
exceeding ten miles per hour, 
and with due caution for the safe
ly of such children.”

The veteran patrol .supervisor 
said, "Remember. These children 
are our most precious heritage, 
who hold the future of our nation.”

Recent visitors in the homo of 
It total of 92 crashes. As a re.sult' Mrs. Nannie Co.x included her 
of these cra.shea there were 9 1 daughter-in-law a n d  grandson,
persons killed nnd 66 persons 1 Mrs. Carmll Cox and son, Billy,
injured. The estimated property of Mount Plea.sanl, South Caro-
damuge amounted to $61,997.00. Una, Mrs. Clepper of Houston

The familiar yellow .school buses I and Mrs. Calvin Peatry of Hock- 
will soon be back on our high-1 ley.
ways. The Sergeant reminds all i Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martin, who

own and operate Martin Gin on 
FM 51 northwest of Abernathy, 
were on a vacation trip to Cali
fornia. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Heiv- 
ner, formerly of Lubbock, ara 
operating a cafe on the Martin

Accident Report 
Given For July
The Highway Patrol investigated 

11 rural acciclents in Hale County 
during the month of July accord
ing to Sergeant D. S. I-awson Pa
trol Supervisor of this area.

These wrecks accounted for ten 
persons injured and an estimated 
pi-opei'ty damage of $7,742.00.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for Hale County from Jan
uary through July of 1962 shows

motorists of the State Law regu 
lating school buses. "The driver 
of a vehicle upon a highway out
side the limits of any incorporated 
city or town upon meeting or 
overtaking from either direction
any school bus which has stopped Gin lot.

YARD WORK. TRASH HAULING. OLD YARDS LOWERED 
We Also Do Hot-Mix Paving — Driveways, Parking Areas, Etc.

Max Wisdom Dir! Contractors
Dirt — Caliche — Sand amt Grav?l — Hauled and levelled

4H .Ave. M — .Abernathy — 298-26.73

BE PREPARED -
MISFORTUNE

IS NO RESPECTER OF PERSONS . . 
It Can and May Happen To You,

Adequate Insurance Coverage Is Just 
Plain Good Business and There 

Is No Substitute. Are You Covered? 
Come In And LeVs Check, Today!

THE NACLON AGENCY
Phone 298-2049 Abernathy

TO 196.7 l-xm ij SHOMING  
IN VF.4iAS. N’r.V.

Douglas Chapman, salesman at 
Abernathy Motor Co., Ford and 
■Mercury dealership, a n d  Mrs. 
Chapman plan to leave today 
(Thui'sdayi for Las Vegas, Nev., 
to attend the dealer showing of 
the 1963 Ford automobile. The 
showing will be held in the Las 
Vegas Coliseum. They will be i 
accompanied to Las Vegas b y : 
hl.s brother and sister-in-law, Mr. ! 
and Mrs. William B. Chapman. | 
of Oklahoma City. The men are I 
sons of Mrs. Anna Mae Chapman | 
of 907 Ave. G. Abernathy. i

"We’ re glad d a d d y  b o u g h t  us a 
dishwasher,”  say Mrs. Kenneth
Ware and daughter, Carrie, 208 E A S T  21 St

L I T T L E F I E L D ,  T E X A S
Mrs. Ware’s experience is most interesting —  and 
enlightening. She had heard tales about dish
washers —  untrue tales, of course, but how was 
she to know. Well, despite her objections at the 
time, her husband had a dishwasher installed in 
her new home. She says, “ Now, I ’m sure glad he 
did. I ’ll atfmit that 1 was completely misinformed, 
as I understood each dish had to be hand-washed 
first— this simply is not true. My electric dish
washer does the complete washing job for me.’’

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBUC SBRVICB
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Season Football 
Tickets On Sale
gch<x)l Buttinefis Manager Earl 

Carter, who will be handling the 
sale of season football tickets, 
announced that the sale of the 
tickets began Monday in the 
school business office.

In a letter mailed to all per
sons who held reserve seat tick- 
et.s last season. Carter stated: 

••We are offering season tickets 
for the same price as general ad
mission, or $6.25 per seat, for 
the five regular home games.

••You may have the same seats 
that you had last year by mail
ing your check to Abernathy 
School Athletic Fund, Box 398 or 
by comir« to the School Business 
Office (East entrance of High 
School).

••Options will be held until 
August 31, 1962, after that date 
all tickets will be sold on a first- 
come basis. The first home game 
will be September 14, 1962.”

It was pointed out that, as last 
year, $1.25 will be the minimum 
price of admission for adults

! New Deal Band 
! Members To (iei 
I New Uniforms

Members of the New Deal Hand 
will be six)rting new uniforms 
this fall, according to high school 
principal A. A. Chandler. A total 
of 50 new uniforms have been 
ordered, with delivery expected 
sometime in October.

The new uniforms will be green 
with white shields and shoulder 
straps and will be trimmed in 
gold, thus corresponding with the 
school colors which are green 
and gold.

K IM IK K H AK TK N  TO OPEN
Registration for Kindergarten 

will be August 31, from 9:30 to 
11:00 a.m. at 1202 13th Street. 
Parents with a child planning to 
attend should register the child.

at each game away from home, 
also. Price of student tickets re

mains at 50 cents per game.

EC O N O M Y COLOR TV

RCA VICTOR M A R K  8 COLOR TV
• Outstanding Value in a Consolette Color TV
• Glare-proof High Fidelity Color Tube
• Super Power Chassis
• Super-powerful “New Vista" Tuner

Newton Radio & TV
Phone 298-2338 -Abernathy-1312 Ave. D

I

TE.XAS H R . A I N  HOK4iH I'M  fed beef Ih gaining r e p u t a l l - . i i  through- I 
out the country. Mrs. Fred 4 renshaw of seven miles east of .\ber- ! 
iiathy dlscuss«*H the fine |M>lnts of meat selection from tti- house. i 
wives vle\v|M>lnt with Jliii IWib Hnilth of the Smith Food Store. The j 
(■rain .Sorghiini Producers Association refiortH that In spite of its 1 
past feed lot proinollon <‘ffortH Texas still Imports three fourths ' 
of the heavy Iwef consumed In the slate from the com Ih‘1| teed- ! 
ing are:!s.

(Photo Fiirnisherl by (Iralii Sorghum Producers .Assoeiulioii)

IIII.L  COI NTV 
U K tM O N  sr .M lA V

Hill County Reunion Associa
tion announced its annual reunion 
will be held August 28 at Mac
kenzie State Park. Hubbock.

Mrs. John Himmel, secretary, 
advises each familv attending to 
bring a Ixtsket lunch and these 
will be spread together at the 
noon hour.

‘ ‘ If you are a Hill County resi
dent or an ex-re.sident, you are 
cordially invited to attend,”  says 
Mrs. Himmel.

Location of the reunion site will 
be marked by a large banner.

l.iK 'AL  MAN (JETS 
I K E E  TANK OF HAS

For the past eight weeks. At 
tebury Shamrock Service ha.s of
fered his customers a free tank 
of ga.soline if the automatic cut
off on the nozile Stops automat- 
(cally while the tank is being 
filled, with the figure*- $2.22, $3.33, 
$4.41 or $5.55 showing on the 
"cost" meter.

Sunday, Augrust 12. J. D. Webb 
drove in for a fill-up and re
ceived the tank of gasoline free 
as the automatic cut-off stopped 
with one of the lucky figures 
showing.

Any Job Is Done Quicker And Better 

With Our Quality Ready Mixed

CONCBETE
Driveways 

Sidewalks - Patios 
Foundations

^   ̂ Anything: Concrete
-■ .

Let Us Figure Your Next Concrete Job

Jellrey Ready Nix Concrete
1109 AVEN U E  “C”

Phone 298-2427 Abernathy

30 Texans May 
Die During The 
Labor Day “72”
('olonel Homer Ganison. Jr., ' 

.liifctor r.f the Te.xas Department : 
of rublic Safety, uiiiiuuiiced tlie 
official estimate that 30 persons I 
will be killed in some 3.000 traf- | 
fic crashes during the upcoming j 
72-hour I.,ubor Day weekend. | 

Commenting on l.abor Day tra
vel. Garrison said:

•'.Many Texas families will take 
advantage of tins long summer 
weekend to take trips prior to 
the C)p«-mng of school. A.s a re- j 
Kiilt, traffic will be heavy and I 
the possibilities of traffic crashes I 
w'lll he increased. |

"Bet-ause this holiday is so 
much u family affair, more peo
ple will be occupying cars. Thas 
any traffic accident might result 
in several casulties. This has been 
evidenced several times on Texas 
highways in recent weeks. During 
one seven-day period in August, 
three crashes claimed the lives 
of 20 peisons.”

Garrison noted that during the 
past eight week.s traffic deaths 
have iiK'reased from four percent 
below to two percent above the 
toll for the corresponding period 
of last year.

"But the most alarming thing 
is that the number of fatal traf
fic accidents is now running four 
percent above last year’s figure,” 
he said. •'Experience has shown 
that in nearly every fatal acci
dent a violation of traffic law 
has been a major causative fac
tor.”

In an effort to focus public at
tention on the hazards of holiday 
travel and to compile additional 
data which will be helpful in im
proving the State's traffic man
agement program, the Department 
of Public Safety will conduct 
•’Operation Motorcide”  from 12:01 
a.m. Saturday, September 1 thru 
11:59 p.m. Monday, September 3 

During this period, the depart
ment w i l l  tabulate all traffic 
deaths in the State and will issue 
daily bulletins at 10 am., 3 
p.m., and 8:30 p.m.

In an all-out effort to insure 
driver compliance with traffic 
regulations and to hold traffic 
crashes to a minimum, the DPS 
has made plans to augment its 
regular Highway Patrol force with 
some 150 uniformed officers from 
its other services during this 
three-day period.

“ But the solution to the traffic 
problem in Texas is in the hands 
that hold the steering wheels,”  
Garrison said. “ Drivers should 
remind themselves during the 
Labor Day weekend, and every 
time they drive, that the opera
tion of a motor vehicle is a full 
time job. At no other time are 
your loved ones more dependent 
upon you.”

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Kelso, Nan
cy and Wanda, returned last week 
from a vacation trip to Santa 
Fe, Red River and the Western 
part of New Mexico.

K.VA.4IINE GRAIN’ SOKGIH'.M—Glen Hammond, left, manager of 
ADematiiy Co-op Grain Company, and I.4*wls Lutrick, farmer 
iiortlieasl of town, examine a Held of grain Norgliiiin. laitrlck U 
prehident of the Co-op Grain Coin|Muiy board <»f direelom. L^ocal 
elevators are e«M>|>erating with the tiralii Korghiim Producers As- 
hoclatloii in a drive to raise o|»e rating funds for the organliaUon. 
(iS P .4 is active In securing markets nhroad fo.' grain sorgl>lun> 
in legislation benefieial to grain sorghum growers and in research- 
harniers are asked to donate two (tounds out of every thousaad 
Itoutids of grain delivered to ele\alors to aid the activities of G8PA.

(ITioto for GAP A )

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Parsons of. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Givens and 
Denver, O)lo., visited here in the' daughter, Christie, have returned 
home of his mother, Mrs. Roy i from a vacation trip to Colorado 
Parsons. I and New Mexico.

Notice of Agreement
The Following Information Will Be Found On 

The Scale Tickets Of The Five Local Elevators.

WE ARE EXPANDING
The Additional Facilities We Are Ad- 
din̂  ̂ To Our Plant Is For Increasing: 
Our Ability To S u p p l y  Your Every 
Need. For This Same Reason We Are 
Expanding Our Stock Of Merchandise, 
Also, In Many Other Lines.

Check With Us When Building A 
Chicken Coop or a Mansion, Repairing 
or Adding On, Check With Us For Ma
terial, Hardware, Paint, Glass, Floor 
Covering, Plumbing, Tools, Electrical 
Supplies, and Many Other Items.

BRING US YOUR BUILD ING  PROB
LEMS, WE SPECIALIZE IN  THEM!

Higginhotham-Barllell Co.
Phone 298-2010 Abernathy

This Elevator is co-operating with the other Elevators in this 
area in deducting 2 pounds per thousand to be applied to the 
account of Grain Sorghum Producers Association. Please notify 
us if this does not meet with your approval.

These Elevators are co-operating with the farmers in this farm 
organization, the (irain Sorghum Producers Association in trying to 
seek better markets and more favorable Legislation for the Grain 
Sorghum Producers of this area.

D ISPLA Y  THIS STICKER W ITH PR ID E !

Big Slate Co. Service Grain Co. 
Talum Bros. Grain Co, Plains Grain Co.

Co-op Grain Co.

When you set your wheels in motion you'll appreciate this quality!

Quality you can measure by your car’ s performance.

In Abernathy Your Shamrock Dealer Is

ATTEB0BT SHAHBOCK SERVICE
Roney & Martha Attebury —  We Appreciate Your Business



(Rates: 4c per word, 
anum. if ad is paid 
BOc minimum if ad

or 70c mini
in advance; 
is charged.) Small de-

FOR RENT 2-bedrot>m residence, 
with (eni'ed backyard, at 106 Ave. 
F  in Abernathy. Phone Anton 
Wolf at 20S-2183. (8-30-cl

C l’STOMER Convenience a n d '  
Saving.s This is what we had in 
mind when we secured a direct i 
telephone line to Lubbock. All ' 
of our customers who have Lub
bock numbers or dial into Lub
bock. may call us at our Lubbock . 
telephone number POrter 2-2198. 
We answer that number from | 
Abernathy. Abernathy customers; 
Who have car trouble in Lubbock ' 
can call us direct, toll-free, at | 
P02-2198. Abeniathy Motor Co . | 
Falcon. Ford and Mercury deal-j 
er. (K-30-C)

FOK S.ALE
Five-yard Johnson 

Neatly new, $2,500.00.
[Kjsit will hold.

Three ktki .M.M Industrial Motors, 
ixtru i{ood. on natural gas. $l.5cv». 
each. Terms.

20' X 50' Barn, covered with 
sheetiron, to be moved. $500 00.

Several hundred gocnl used posts 
15 cents each.

.Also several rolls of giHxl wire. 
Five cents per pound.

.1. W. POPE
mile north of Farmers Tuco 

Gin, Phone County Line, PL7 2400
(tsrl

LIONS
C L I H

NKWS
Vi.siting guests at the Abei-im- 

thy Lions Club's lUKin luncheon 
at Craham's Restaurant 'I'tiesday 

Carryall. | nicluded Jmi Reid and Charles 
.Norwood of Abernathy; Bob Reid 
of Levelland; Ben Kelln, Boy 
Scout Executive of South Plains 
Council. LubbcH-k; Marlin Young, 
also of Lubbock, employed with 
the State Welfare.

i* r o g r a m chairman Floyd 
.MiKineyhain intriKiuceil Art Bow
man of l.ubbock who brought an 
interesting program. Mr. Bow
man showed slides of how the 
World Neighbors I’ nigram works, 
and narrated as the slides were 
shown.

FOR RENT 1-arge bedroom, 
nicely furnished, private bath, 
kitchen pri\-ileges if desired, to 
A working couple or two men or 

1 two women or to Just one per
son who desires privacv. 707 13th 
St Phone 298-2075, Abernathy

(Up I

HOUSE FOR RENT 4 rooms and 
bath, at 507 Avenue H $40 per 
month, no bills paid. See Audie 
Lucas at the same address.

(8-30-p)

ELEANOR TRAWEEK will regis- 
ter piano pupils at her studio in 
the Abernath.v Grade School Tues
day. September 4, from 8 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. (8-SO-C)

FOR RENT House In Vineyard 
Addition on First Place, Three 
bedrorims. utilitv room, carport, 
H. H Vineyard, phone 298-2270, 
Abernathy. (tsr)

WANTED- Woman to work In 
Kitchen.' Apply at Graham's Res
taurant. in person.
Phone 298-2246 Abernathy (tsr)

FOR SALE—3 lots In Abernathy. 
Paving in front and side; good 
location for either business or 
residence. If interested, call Bon-1 
nie Moore at 298-2412. (8-SO-c)

OPENING FOR Major Company 
service station operator Can han
dle finaniing for right party. 
Norman-Stoneham, 800 East 6th 
Street. PlainWew. CA-3-3613. (tsr)

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom horns, 
dining room, kitchen, large living 
room, bath, garage, fenced back 
yard On 75 ft. lOt. and paved 
street. Phone 298-2657. Richard 
Havens. usn

FOR SAIJ: Original prints of 
some of the pictures reproduced 
in the Review, from 35 cents to 
II In some instances, only one 
girint will be available. Review 
phone 296-2033. (tar)

KINDERGARTEN Contact .Mrs. 
Jix' B. Reeves. Phone 298-2802.

(Uc)

WANTED Dealer to operate Gulf 
Service Station on U. S. Highway 
87 at 12th St. in Abernathy. Doing 
giK>d business. Lynn B. Young, 
phone 298-2647, or residence 298- 
2068 (Uc)

WANT TO DO custom plowing, 
w(th large Krouse one-way Also 
have for sale another Grouse one- 
wav plow. Dovle Evans, phone 
298-2783. ' (Up)

IRONING WANTED $1.50 per 
dozen. Mrs. Will Johnson. 1216 
nth St., Phone 298-2287. iltp)

PHONE '298-2213 
STARTERS & GENERATORS 

REPAIRED

SANDERS W TO
ABERN.ATliT

FUR SALE—House at 105 Avenue 
F in Abernathy. Two bedrooms & 
bath, carpet In bedrooms and liv
ing room, fenced back y’ard. Total 
price, $5,250.00. Phone 298-2183 
after 6 p.m. (tsr)
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WANT TO BUY—good, used up- j 
ht pianos for Monroe Baptist 
urch at New Deal. Phone 

Oountv Line Exchange PL7-2499. 
or Lubbock POrter 2-8990. (tsrnc)

FOR SALE

Restricted 

Building Sites
EACH SITE OONTAlNa

Four 50’ X  140’ Lots
ON PAVEMENT 

' j  Mile East of Town 
On New FM Road 2040

Get The Feeling Of IJving In 
The Country and The Benefits 
Of living in Town.

Contact

Lonnie Brownlow

.Mr. and Mrs. Dale Price and 
family of Orange, Calif., have been 
visiting in the home of his par- 
ent.s. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Price. 
.Also visiting the Prices was I.<ani- 
ga Sledge of Dallas.

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to our 

friends of Abernathy and area for 
their help and many acts of kind
ness during the illness and pas
sing of our loved one. We sin- 
cerelv appreciate the food, flow
ers. and many other expression.^ 
of sympathy.

Mrs. Anton Zeman 
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Zeman 

and Alan
Mr. and Mrs. Art Martinson 

and Family
Mr. and Mrs Jack Cook i
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Aune

and Family. j

FOR SALE Used Dining Rtxim 
Suite, Table. Buffet and 6 Chairs, j 
Good condition, bargain $45.00. I 

BRFCE F IR N T H R E  
Phone 298-2551 Abernathy

-N O T I C E
Just Received and have in stock 
plentv of IHC No. 21 COTTON 
STIPi»ERS.

STRl VE IMPLE.MENT CO.
Phone 299-2622 Abernathy
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\IKITORS IN ADA.MS HOME
Mrs. Jerry C. A d a m s  and 

I daughter. Sherry Jean, of Slidell, 
I'ear New Orleans, La., visited 
uieir puients-in-law and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Adams, last week. Also visiting 
in the Adams home were their 
daughter and grandson, Mrs. Carl

H. Jones and Mickey of Odessa; 
•Mrs. N H. Cobb, Mrs. Nick 
Smiley and son, Steve, all of 
Aiiiurillo, the daughter, grand
daughter and great-grandson, re
spectively, of Mr. and Mrs. Ad
ams. "Needle-ss to say, a great 
time was had by all,”  Mr. Aclams 
stated.

KETl RNING IJI’ITEK.MEN—Shown above are the seven returning 
ieltermen at AHS. .All M-nlors, five are one-year leUemien and two 
are two-year ll■(t)■̂ ■l■en. Kiieehiig, from left, ur«> Ijtrry Boyce, 
halfback; Blll\ Barrick, tackle; luiil Don Hughes, end. Standing, 
Bobby Pellil, qnarlcrback: Tom Kitehey, halfback, 2YL; Randy 
HeiOMtii, end. 2VI.; a»d Abarra, fullback. (Rev-Foto)

SP4 Harold G Wdlianis expects
to leave this week- ‘ .1 follow••M'i
a furlough v -n- with his
iKirents. Mr. ctml Mr.-i. H. a
Williams. He w.is stationed al
Fort Bragg, .in! i on
route to dutv nvu

Mrs. C. B. Reeder has accepted 
a fifth grade ti'aching position in 
the Pecos school system.

Julie Haden of Tyler was a I 
guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Stevenson and family 
last week.

Drs. Cauley and Welch

PO5-7180

OPTOMETRISTS
Visual Examinations and Contact Lenses

Good Vision Doesn't Cost—
It Pays!

1114 Avenue L Lubbock

T E 8 I. E 8T H O
Fbr

Shallow or Deep Water 
Dwayne Taylor Phone 298-2843

We Repair Lawn Mower Motors, 
both Gas and Electric. Bring us 
your motor troubles.

SANDERS AUTO
ABERN.ATHV

FOR SALE 3 Used Oval Braid- 
ed Rugs. 1—9 X 12. 2 6 x 9.

BRICE TV & CARPET 
Phone 298-2551 Abernathy

WANT TO BI A’ OR 8EIJ, A 
P.AR.M OR PERHAPS A R.ANOH7 

OR M.AABE IT'S CITY 
PROPERTY.

For anything you want In ■ 
Real Estate. See |

AUGUST JONES REAL ESTATE < 
912 Ave. D — Abernathy 

Office Ph. 296-2258 — Res. 896-8769 |

B O M T jU iS f T//£S£ PO oP

1
$ 0 0

SM ITH ’S FOOD STORE THURS, - F R l.-S A T ,

Gel Your School Supplies at Smith's 
NOTEBOOK
FILLER PAPER Reg. 50<

3 Phone 298 2781 — Abernathy

( IT Y  BLAfkSM ITH AND 
WELDIN<i SHOP

General Welding and BlacksmiUi- 
Ing Have Portable Welding Equip
ment

We Do Hard Surfacing 
fllL I. STORY — W. O. MORO.AN

218 Main Street
B ps . Ph. 298-2750 Abernathy

FOR SALE One Good Used 1 2 
Ton Pickup.
One Good Used 2-Ton Truck.

M OTTY'S REPAIR SHOP 
Phone 298-2757 Abernathy

= J r = J F = J i = J r = J r = i r = J f ^  i

FOR SALE — CHEAP, No. 20-A | 
Chrysler Indu.strial Motor. 1

FD STRUVE REPAIR SHOP 
Plione 298-2116 405 11th St.

FOR SALE — Model B-125 Allis 
Chalmers Motor. Completely over
hauled, many new parts. First 
class condition. Ideal for lake 
pump or small well.

ED STRUVE REPAIR SHOP 
Phone 298-2116 405 11th St.

FOR SALE 
Grain Truck, 
a very few

International 
Extra clean, 

load.s hauled

KB-5
Only

NOW IN ST(H'K • - - 
NFW 1963 Model TV's, Both G.E. 
and Magnavox. Come in and look 
them over.

BRUCE TV 4 CARPET
Phone 298-2551 Abernathy

FOR SALE Several good used 
IH Cotton Strippiers. Overhauled, 
ready for use.

STRUVE IMPLE.MENT 
Phone 298-2622 Abernathy

FOR SALE One Case 220 Ehisil- 
age Cutter. Excellent condition. 
Terms can be arranged. 

JOHNSON - STANTON 
IMI'I.EMENT COMPANY 

Phone 298-2025 Abernathy

GOOD » j  SECTION. Good Ckitton I
overhaul. Readv to go today. 

SfOTTY'S REPAIR SHOP
Phone 298-2757 Abernathy

FOR SALE Several Gcxxl Used 
Cbnsole TVs. (3ome in and look 
these over.

BRI CE TV A CARPET 
Phone 298-2551 Abemathv

m
IRRIGATION AND DOMESTIC 

WATER WEIJ, DRIIJJNO
O. D. Weir Dwayne Taylor
Ph. 298-2377 Ph. 298-2343

Clean Outs — Wells Deepened

MOTEL MANAGEMENT
Motel Industry needs 90,000 em

ployees. Earn $6,000 to $20.(XK) 
per year. If you qualify, you will 
be trained Home Study and in 
luxury motel. Don’t let age, ex
perience or education hold you 
back. We can finance your train
ing if you qualify. Write UNI
VERSAL MOTEL TRAINING, 
€513 East I^ancaster, Fort Worth 
12, Texas. (8-23-p)

Acreage. List your Farm or Ranch 
(vith us, have clients wanting 1/4, 
1/2 section and larger.

PETTIT REAL ESTATE 
AND INSUR.ANCE 

Phone 298-2818 Abernathy

PRESSURE PI MP SERVICE
(Jail Us For Prompt Service on 

Your Pressure Pumps.
BILL SMITH

Phone 298-2764 or 298-2114
Or leave word at Bill’s Irrigation.

N O T I
Are you in need of a

TEST PUMP
to develop your new well? 

Cuntoni Test Pumping 
DUTY A WADE IRRHJATION

Phone 298-2022 Abernathy

WATER W EIX DRII.IJNO
Domestic Wells 3 7/8 to 12 Inch 

Test Holes, Circulation Holes 
and CTlean Outs.
GLEN PETTIT 

Phone 298-2706 — 298-2114 
706 15th Si. Abernathy

T. J, HENDERSON 
Interior and Exterior 

Decorating 
All Work Guaranteed 

l*hone l ’ P.2-2956 Cotton Center

FOR SALE Firth Carpet Rem
nant, 12’ X 11’ 4” . A bargain in 
this High Grade Remnant.

BKICE TV A CARPET 
Phone 298-2551 Abemathv

Gladiola - Assorted

Cake Nix 3 f 89«
FOLGERS INSTANT

C O F F E E
Oz. Size ^ 9 ^

'^StaW

fieOKNH i m

Donald Duck - 12 Oz.

Orange Juice 29<

6 l H
Y oung^bloods - Lb. Pkg.

Thighs-DrumsHcks 59<
Cloverlake

Nellorine I gal. 39|!

9X)R SAI.E 203 Acres, Lubbock 
County, near Abernathy, all goml 
clean, level land, 1 '4 minerals, I 
9.5 acres cotton, $375.00 per acre 
SIHP.MAN INSURANCE AfiENCY 
Phone 298-2536 Abernathy

B A T T E R I E S
WE HAVE ’EM 
I'HONE 298-2215

SANDERS AUTO
ABERNATHY

FOR A LL  
PEST CONTROL

11 x t :..U 4 .

N O T I C E
Call (Chambers Funeral Home 

and inquire about Cash Burial 
Itiauiance for the entire family. 
All Burial Insurance, including the 
policy you are now carying, is

FOR SALE One No. 101. 14-Ft 
International Self Propelled Com 
bine.

STKl VE IMPLEMENT < <).
Phone 298-2622 Abernathy

NEW lU ).ME FOB SALE 
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME. 
Near school, on pavement, with 
two full tile Baths, Central Heat 
ing System, New Gas Range and 
t)ven in.stalled. Piped for Auto
matic W.isher. Car Port and Sup
ply Room. I-H-irge Iyf)t Clear of 
Debt. Ixian Available and pay
ment.-. like Rent. Thi.s is a new 
home you will reallv like.
A THREE BEDRCXlM Home, re-

Keynolds - Reg. Size

Aluminum Foil 29c!
Sunshine

Hydrox Cookies Ig. bag 39<!
Oown - In Tumbler

Iced Tea Blend 39d
4-RolI Pack

Soilin Tissue 29<!

Shurfresh Crackers lb.

transferrable, at time of need, to | rently redecorated. Panel R,i
Chambers Funeral Home. Phone 
298-2331, Abernathy, for hirther

Heat. Piped for Automatic 
er and cook stove, al.so

Wa.sh-
wired

i!

G arden
Fresh V U E T A S I E S

298-2135

RaU, Mice, Roaches, Wasps, Etc. 
ELEVATOR-S • FARMS . HOMES 

STORES . CATES 
★  ★  ★

TREE SPRAYING OR TREATING
★  ★

l a w n  s p r a y in g
“ BMC*”  or “ Liquid FertUUer’*

See
FLO YD  LEBOW  

e x t e r m i n a t i n g  
C O M PA N Y

“ Home Owned and Operated”

Abenwthy, Tens

H ill's A b e rn a th y  Ph arm acy
'J.-a lity  P 'e icrip rion  Serve*  

^  i  P h o n e  C Y  8 - 2 3 1 3

R I OA D 
and 

T - V 
SERVICE

Bruce Furniture
Phone 298 2851 

Abernathy

Lot, on Pavement. Clear of debt 
Small down cash payment, and 
balance like rent.
WE HAVE U)TS P'or .Sale, if you!I 
had rather build your own home i 
■so come in to see u.s, we ran fr. 
'•Oil up. Why flay rent when you 
can OW71 a home?

NYSTFI. KFAI.TV <O.
Phone 'ibk 2:426 Ab«-rniiUiy
_____________________  (t.sr')l

f<X)R .SAI.E Good Used 10 Foot 
Tandem Di.sr.

STKI VE IMI'I.EMFNT ('<»,
Phone 298-2622 Abernathy

FOR SAIJ5—One and one-half 
located at the comer of 12th St 
and Ave. J Phone 29« 234.7, Ab
ernathy. (tar)

Vheriiathy .Needs; Mope Indus
try. l.»ok what Tiiro, (he Sham 
r»»ek terminal plant and Western 
('niton Warehouse have done for 
our er-onomy . . . how they help 
on our si-hnol (axes.

T BONE STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST

lb. 89<

Leiluce Galii. 2 keads 25(i! 
Tomaioes Cello Ctii. ea. 15<

lb. 49<
Peaches Calii. lb ISi;

- A r m  R o u n d

SWISS STEAK
DR. PEPPER
12 Boltle Gin.

Double DOUBLE-THRIFT STAMPS • Wed. with 2.50 Purchase or more.
SpecialH For Auf/ust 23

Plenty of Parking Space North of Store
21 25

}Ve Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity!
A O
» MORIS


